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The purpose of this mass meeting is to get together upon a basis
'if understanding liy which building ran proceed in Alhuipienpie
for the remainder of the present
i cur : so that Alliii(iicnpic can go
ihead while it has the opportunity; 'sn that needed hiiildings can
lie supplied to take care of business, public service and additional
population; so that everybody can
enjoy a year of progress and pros-peritThe purpose of Ibis meeting
makes it one of the most important events ever held in this city.
It is the hope of every one who
has the lies! interests of Albuipier-ipint heart that it will be successful.
The building trades counc il in
their meeting last night adopted a
report recommending that all I lie
crafts proceed with work at the
mid
wages in f fleet May 1,
agree to continue on lull luisis
until January 1. Itl'JI. it' tit 'hat
time living costs have not decreus-eall the crafts will seek nn increase of iM per day.
e
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Contractors To Try To Only Four Vote Against Roosevelt Leaves for
Force End To Labor
Movement After
Ohio to Confer
Trouble Tomorrow
Speech
With Cox
Kvcry ttndesmiin nf the eight building rt.iftn which make up the Build-ni- r
Trndos Council In to have a holi-

n

ngha Ion to change

he na me
of New Mexico no Dint fnlkn back
will appreelaie the fact that Albuquerque im nlnt:iiei
In lied
day tomorrow.
The Albuquerque Htalen liiNlead of In inihetheMirhub'iit
Contractor usnorlutlon In session lam country at I'OfH the holder wan
' nlKht decided
by il. ' Immimi Alluiquerque"
tu declare tomorrow n
given before Ihe Khvailln club
holiday In ili hopes ihui the crati-me- n npeerh
toilay bv Hiilio v Well.
nnd contractors could get to
A subsequent vole taken upon
ihe
gethcr In n gencr.il moNri meeting
propfintil to ehamrc the name of ihe
The act Inn id thy coin ruclnr wnx mate panned with a Iuikc niajoiil In
the chnnce. (inly four
taken In the hoiH-that a genet 'il favor nf voles
were cant.
meeting could bring about mmi muIu- Act nn n siiggi'Micil.
The noKKcnlion nf the name of
Hon to ttii la hot- dlftlruliicn now
)'. W. (1. Mope,
iMtlniK
In thr fiidliiK of iho Aconiit. miiile bv
nnd
Many furlavoiahty uciepted.
palntcm Ntiiki. Th- niiiuft Murium wan
ther 11 ens Im- u new name were
U lt Im In LnlmrJ
if our Is
nne memlH-- r
proponing the
name of .New (iermany an being apTi'inph.
im the one now canted,
The Ittllldlng Trlidrn rounctl hint ' propriate
Mr. Weil htMinteil
Albuquerque's
night hy un
vole climate, I In UKt'lcutluliil ponMlhllllien,
y
adopted tho tiilnurtty report of the lis tourlnln allluciloiiM anil the
an n home.
He lamented Ihe
exccutlvi bun nl of thi rouncll. Th
that the etty wan nn luaileipiuiely
report provtdcfi thai iho iitht huild fact
quipped to entet'tuin the grtat numcnnitniiM nt ber of ailloniiiblle tourlnln that (Minn
Inir crnftn of ihf coihm-Iwork at the ttnmc whkh ihey were throtiKh every year nnd reeoiiiuientei
nl nu adequale
In May of l2fl and Hint If' the eslilblinhnieut
municipal vnmpinK Ki'ouutl.
HvIikt condltlotm
hvu not hi'i-Committee Namcil.
A
diicd by January I. Ifllil, all crartf
resolution recoiiiuiendlng that
Kin h a city t nmpliiK ground be esa f it day Inoifar.'.
will rpc-ivwus panned hy Die club. The
tablished
n
wan
report
adoption
of
the
The
lollnwing com 1111 tee wan apMiinte
demand upon Iho painter to return to Investigate Ihe mailer Hldney Well.
to work nt $ n day. The repn- - If. It. Uai kins, H. It. Ilmwn. A. 1..
Wallace llennelden, f. M
j Martin,
Keiitntlon from the patntera. howevi-rand Tom Hughen.
announced that the palmer would l;oue
Tile
pine of five dolattendance
not ntdde hy the riillns of the rniiii- - lars, donated by II. I . Ilulhilit, wan
A copy of
won by John HtiumuiKt,
...i.
Virtual SiinMMiIoii.
the Tacomn H.inday Ledger llhiMt'at- supplement puhlisheil
Kiwanin
Arcnrdiim to ihe rulea nf the conn- - j ed
during the recent convention there
aald, palnteta Hliould nhhlf
c
It
wun presented to the members.
While no
hy the majority decldon.
union wna taken to n impend the
palnieni ui luHt nlnht'n meeilng. It la
A

t

ul

re

gates to the
national convention, their work done and Ihe big
gathering adioiirned tn a last roar of
enthusiaMtii for ihe mrly niandurd
bearers, (loMTnor Jinnen M. 'ox of
1.
diio und r'nitthlin
of
ItooscvHt
Ni-York, were mci ambling today
for train uecimundtiiioun homeward,
ntrinu 01 il pal ling sleepers
In a ding east, north
ir south, wun
loaded I
and men who will
n the fight for
play Imporiani rol
election of t he i icket were harrying
uwiiy to deliived vacations and on
night seeing lour in ihe west prepnr-- a
lory to tne siruimle ahead.
Mr. Itoonevelt wan due to leave
during the day for Huyton, Ohio, to
consult with tlovernor Co where preliminary pluiin for the campaign will
be mnppid out, subject to amendment later when the party machinery
In Tirgnniiccd
and the udvlsers selected.
The usslntaut secretary intends to
from ihe navy department an
soon HK he lull clear up hia desk and
w III spend l
days or so in Washington fur that purport before shaping bin plans for the ciimpaigti.
Ijcndem

i:iultl,

Democratic leaders were elated
over the spirit of harmony which
marked Ihe hint hours of the convention. There had been good leel-In- g
and tolerance shown throughout
the long HiiukkIc lo reach
nomination, it wan wild, bill
in the noniintilnm
ol Mr, Itoonevelt
by acclamation following withdrawal
ol all other candniutes. these h tiers
saw evidence of dillcrcncca burled
and 11 deicrinlmtllon tu work hunt for
victory In iho elect nm from which
they drew great satisfaction.
It wun generally agreed thet Ihu
convention luul been h great success.
If mdse and unflagging ilinplay of
were a gauge of that success,,
there was ample gtound tor
view.
to the lust Ihe dele- their
renuffl their
und the
gales were ready to cheer or to demfunul of the other nnfta to recognlKe j
ons! hie ul every opportunity.
day Increnne
their (lemandn for
In u way the scene yesterday when
Mr. Itoonevelt wa nominated rlvuled
In the eqttlvuleiu of . xiixpt-unioof.
ol Un-- . breaking up in the mornthat
j
the pn Intern from the council. The
ing ol Iho SlcAdon-C- o
lead lock and
minority report wlilch whk ndopttd
the
nomination of (lovernor I 'ox.
last nlffht wun drawn up hy the ex- What It lacked in Ihe tense expectAlbuquerque
ancy of the lasi ballots, after the acecu live bonrd a week atfo. the hoard
tion of Attorney (ten era I I 'aimer tn
having hern liintrin ted to take m:h
Met Death in Carnireleasing hln iehgaiea broke down
Inet
meellnKthe
council's
at
action
the burlier that had held the conval Wreck
of Will In in A. i
The rexlRnntion
vention helpless through ax ballots,
the KooHcveit nomination made up In
He h nefer, plumber, wlio aHkcd that he
with which the decision
Wilson,
nee Ahbotl, the swiftm
Mrs. Annie
he allowed to atep down from the
was n itched.
death Was reported at
presidency, wna accepted. Mr. Hchne- - j whose
e
ttiMt Dciitoiislrullou,
Texun, yesterday. In a
Worth,
fer announced that he would he out
Nominating speeches were again
in Mrs. Ouy Thomas, her sister,
of the city for more than tio riayn on was killed In th" train collision at I he order or I he day when t he conHaiurday,
Atoka,
on
vention
assembled at niton. Half a
iikln..
una
iiccordiuf
hie to
a contract and would he
doseu candidates wero put forward
to Itin'i.-- r lnfirmatlon received
fill the place.
duy.
there wun evidence that n strong
and
Tout ('lurk Kltvinl.
Mm. Wilson wan the wife of Harry movement was on to name
mini
a
The speakers
Tom flnik. lirlcklny!", whh elected Wilson, the manager nf the K. II. fiim the west.
lei) for recognition of Ihe west's
Hhows, n carnival
Itced'n
by
the company.(ireater were
in fill the va cuiicy en uecl
Mr.
In
elecThey
Wilson's second
married in thin share
lenlKiuilion nftcr Meveral Candida ten cpy several earn ano,
tion.
A
hud In en put up anil five ballot h
freiKlit train on the Missouri,
Jiinl lit fore thai, however, 11 final
taken to decide the leaue. The vu Kansas & Texan railroad, crushed
demonstration hud followed the readtile
special,
Die
nf
to
carnival
real
ing
ol u
from Governor Con
chair. killing eight of the mciuhcm of the
ciiiicv In the
hy I'hairmuu Itohins.m thanking the
which hud not been nth d since Mr.! company and Injuring several others. convention
Its expression of faUh
fur
Xelmeter Hieipcd from It to the preni ;
l or the last
The body of Mm Wilson will
In him.
time the delein the etl tomorrow. Her father, gates rlpp'd up the stale standards,
dem y, wun filled by (leorire Ituihe- a brother,
Althnti,
Harry
and
many
tng scars of
show
ol
them
hud. carpenter.
Abbott, arrived here today from Calithnt were lought around
A Htateuient
imkltiff thnt all mem- - fornia, The funeral will be held at nctimmaKc
during
fight.
the
them
nomination
chapel Kriday afterbera refrain from doltiK "tiy palntlnirt Htrong
o'clock.
until Ihe cont rnveiny In over wan noon at
Mcn'a
tunned today by the Itunliii-HThe nlate- - Japanese Minister
unnoclutlon.
j
menl follnwn:
'
Tells Object of
"Ioi-iiim I nt era have been on atrlke
j
Meeting
here now for one month.
Siberian Expedition Mr Franklin I. Hoonevelt wan born
after meeting him been culled between
30,
In llv.li- - I'ark. ,N. V . January
the viiriniiM crnftM, among tlieninelvea,
TKIO, July fl. Replying to an 18K2, the son of James and" Hani
and with the Contractorn' untuciation, Interpf t'.ition in the diet today con-- i hino Itoos- velt. He In a distant re- Itoonevelt
of
olone
wage
Theodore
liltivo
udjuntluK
Hihcrian
cp'litlon,
ruing the
the
with a view of
the fori4fu toinistcr on tils lalhcr'a utile, anil of the Antor
difference between the palntera and nuid theIVhlda.
first object of h. expcillli.Mi family though hia mother Hir
tin- tlrolon achool
their eniployera.
and waa
I.. Mlheetii ikim Id .ltd the I 'MM'llO- H.ifguar.l graduated fron- Harvard in 0 4 and:
About two week alto the pa In tern Hlovaks und the aecond
Ui .aw school
1Du?t he- 4'tduni'
in
Iho
owing
to
hvr
.'apan'a
Interests
a
rcaiilt
by
of
ugreed to abide
the
tng ailmitn d lo 4 he New York bar
nearness.
re friend urn. to lie taken by the vnrl-oiat
The firnt object has been real-Ixe- In the smut year. He
crnftH In the building line. The
the foreign minister declared, first with Carter. Ieilyard andI Mil- unieresiburn tf N'W York, and then
I irnt vole
reaulted In u t le, u ud on bin not the second.muat Japanese
Marvin,
be protected, ti member of the firm of
of Hiberia
June 21), another vote mum taken that dents
he said, but it was not Intended to din Hooker and Itoosevelt.
resulted In five out or eight cruftn patch large numbers of t'oopa for
Mr. Itoiisevelt murrleil Anna lllean-o- r
Itoonevelt, piece of Hie late Colvoting agnlriHt the pain tern" deniund that purpose.
Thcwdore Itoonevelt and daughtonel
ftf $tt a day.
7.
March
er
of KM 'd Itoottcvelt,
pa
In
tern
renult,
hud
the
thin
"After
IH0.V
Th.y have five children. Mr
according t.i their wmeemenl,
acU-Uonseveli illvidcn hie lime when ot
hogie 1' 'tween hia family, bin inter,
they would have, returm d to work at
est in loc.it a f fairs, und tennis, for
the old Hcnle. Iutind, they culled u
Onlju
which he displays his chief nporting
llonrd Inventor ileeomc
unit voted bhuIiihI
meeting on July
CJlllb llllt Hi IKH Hll'l U- enthusiasm. Ho Ih extremely detnu- era tic In manner, ami is popular!
llevc In tlu
atntidllig by their UBi'uemetlt, Und
Ut.
J
throughout the county.
lor eight
continue to demand
In New York' Mr. Itoonevelt la u
bourn.
I'ALTl M Mt K, Md., July 7. With
City.
th.i
of
KnlekH.irvard.
member
"A trade paper, laaued by. or for, William Fuld It hfls been
anu ltaciitet und Tennis
for nn eye, or rather ediocker
1 iiIiiUtm
clubs, wblh he is affiliated wilh !)
union, a dollar anforeyea splinter.
(he International
He went lo Army
and Navy, Metropolitan unit
lendn to nhow that the uverugv wui;e work and made the ouija hoard und U'lilverslty
liuba at Washington.
paid to palniein throughout the now the ou.Jn board has made
'Mi. ltoohevelt ft rat aprung into po- A cool
million
$l.(M'0.(iaa for him.
l ulled Htuiea la 115 cenin an hour.
"If the ptiintera win In Ihln fight nut of the ouija board und that's u lltlcal prominence In lit 10 when he'
waa dra it' d iy the democratn of the
for a $8 Meal? or $1.1214 nn hour. It const. rvailvo estimate.
New York atitte nenn-torinaturally follows that other vrufta
Mr. Fuld mild it waa conservative twenty-ei;hidistrict. In an effort to defeat
will ilemand u proportionate lnereuae today and hi should know, hen a
t hlosser of Beacon,
F.
Henutor
John
you'd
building
think
man
of
cont
conservative
and
will
the
make
that
for
he'd he wearing n silk I'uliii Iteuch who was a candidate
In A)tiuiuerque almum prohibitive.
auccenaful, rolling up
"Thin Increase of course la not suit nnd a half pound diamond ring. aItoowvelt waa
demiK-rutiof
majority
3:tt
In
tho
reporter
u
thnt
he
Instead,
told
when
who
by
contractorn,
huve
the
atood
lundsllde which carried John A. Hix!
agreed to pay It, hut I" ll.uou.0ito wan a conservative
no generottnly
governor"! chair, one of the)
of ouiju board profits he had Into the SUM
Dunned on to the public lav them.
told of Mr. Itoosevelt'n
in stories
"At A meeting of the Kuninena Just come from painting shutter
campaign hy local pollilclann ia
Men a anaoeiailon held June 8, It wun the back yard anil wore u pair of first
nu: ne cotuhcu tne tumier vote by
the Junkman wouldn't running
voted to nop port the contractors, who trousers that
on a platform .rhlch advoare agulnnt this rulne, itnd who are huve paid .'i0 cents for without weep-hU.- cated uniform apple barrels.
.
seeking, for the welfare of Albuquerwna
In
Mi. Itooaevelt
'Helleve In ouija bonrd." Mr. rnld
que to keep building conta here at a, laughed
heartily. "I should nuy not. ItHi, but reaigned hta seat on March
reasonable level.
I'm no uplrltuullnt, I'm a I'resbyter- - 17, lVU. to accept the appointment
"1 he only auppnrt that can he tan;
one ever aince t wna ao of us st ant aeoretury of the navy.
given at Ihe present la to refrain high. tieen
Hia most fanioua exploit In Ihe atate
There you ure, ouija
fnm having any pulnttng done t the Mr. Fuld makes ihe original andfolks."
only aoiiute was hia leadership of the Inpresent lime. All mem bera of thlsj ouija hoard pa i en fed In Ihe I'nlled
surgent who oppoaed the election of
asnoi mtion ure urgently refiueateu to Htatc und trade tnarked all over the William I'- Hheehah
lo the Cnited
forget about any pulnllng Jida. that world, hut he wouldn't trust It with Htateit senate,
Afier three months'
they may have contemplated, until o much na a question about the deadlock. .Item eg Oilnrman waa elect
I hut coiitiovtisy
la aetlled."
weather.
ad with .Mi". HoogeveU'g coneurrwiioe, '

alia

Woman

This proposal is stated to be satisfactory to vontrartnrs. It is the
proposal of alt overwhelming majority of the building trades'
membership. Only the pointers,
seeking $0 a day right now, arc
standing nut against it.
The craft or the union that
stands nut against the whole com
munity on on issue or tnis Kind
anil mi an issue that is in the
status this one now holds cannot
expect public sympathy. It. can
expect public condemnation. The
attitude of the mass of the building trades' membership is a fair
attitude. It is one upon which all
concerned should be able to get
together
Let us proceed to get together.
Let us have six months of peace
nnd friendly cooperation in
Everybody wants it.
Everybody will give three cheers
and put on full steam ahead if
this kind of an agreement can he
reached. Why have trouble here
when we can have peace, progress
and prosperity t
Let's get together and get
going.

ALBUQUERQUE,

KIWI

TRADES

This would give practically sit
months during whiclr building
operation) could proceed In Albuquerque without interruption. It
would give iine to carry nut the
building program that is ready to
praeeed and that is absolutely essential to AlhuiiicrUe's growth
and to the prosperity of ill concerned.
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oniilrnctiim have united
calling a holiday nn
nil construction work in
AllWiiertie tomorrow. The
has been railed to give niom- ncnt hi ino nmming traaefl an opportunity to get together with
tlii contractor in a mam meeting
which it in hoped will hp arranged and held in Labor Temple tomorrow afternoon or evening.
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Man Has Horse Killed From
SOU TO BLOCK.
Under Him By a Train But
GIVING VOTE
Escapes, Though Badly Hurt
Army officers who huve hud hore
nhoi from under them on 1he tNittle-''lhave nothing on Marldome
TruJIMn of Alameda.
Triijlllo. while riding horseback
acronn the Hetita Ke tracks at Alameda Monday night, had hia horse
killed from und.-him by an
(Mismmger tniin traveling nt
high speed.
Triijlllo waa hurbtt high
In the air for a distance of .
feel
ami the horse, a man-- , wan twirled

for I (ill fq.
Triijlllo today In lying In n room at
the Ihillim hotel, on Hoiith First
ntreei, suffering from Internal Injuries unit severe hruixen.
Hin body is
bruised no badly that tl la swollen
in many

placet..

Khn

In

m

MlmHo

How Triijlllo escaped
death
a miracle perhaps of the highest
type of miracle ever recorded in New
Mexico history. Trujillo waa rlillug
aboui on b,ln borne overlooking some
Irrigation work lie was having done
In

when the accident occurred.

TmJIIlo started to rroaa th tracks,
but for some unknown reason when
the animal got onto the t racks, nhe
nlu4bornly would go no further. Junt
an the train wua about tn hit him.
TruJIMn leaned over on the side of
the horse awny from the coming
train. Th train In sold to have been
travelling VI miles an hour when the
accident occurred- '
foil ml I itronarlnMa
The Impact wan nu terrific that
the horse wan neat ly cut in twain.
A colt
of the mare which wna near
tiy ut the time, wandered home. Hewing the colt coming home, h brother
of Trujillo believed nomethlng waa
wrong and started to investigate. He
found Trujillo lying unconacioua near
(he nillroud track.
Ho brought the Injured man to
Alhuqtienie for treatment and In.
H.
I,. Huiton
wan culled.
Although
the extent nf the nntn's Injuries are
not known.
r. ibirton wild toduy
thnt he llb-vethe man will re- I'UViT.

.

REVOLTS III MEXICO.

TO PUT UP TICKET

Movements Believed to. Labor Party and Com-- j
Be of a Minor
mittee of 48 May Back
Character
Same Man
TMI

ASSOCIATBO

W AHII NtlTttN, July
Itevolu-- i
7.
binary movements In vtirloim parts
of Mexico wero reported In advices
ut the state department
received
from American officials in that country. The movements apparently ure
unrelated and of minor Importance,
but are being carefully studied.
Consul lllocker at I'icdrim, opposite
Kagle Pass, telegraphed the department (hut tleneral Itteardo (lomuilen,
a nephew of (lem-raI'abbi flotuuttes,
wilh a force csllmaletl at between 60
lo 00 men bad revolted again"! the
preaent Rternment on July 4 und
hud advanced i far north nn Herro-terruwhere they ure now located
holding coal mines. Kederal fjeneral
Morale
left
lied ran Negrua last
night with 200 soldier to aitu-the
revolilng forces.
Another federul
column In reported to be advancing
from Huhillo.
The American consul nt Turn pirn
wired that It wan officially acknowledged
there (hut tleneral i 'alios
(Munn und tleneral l.urruhee Agudir
were In rebellion.
General Osuna Is
reported to he between Tainpleo mid
Monterey und tleneral Agudir on the
Han I.uia I'otosl line.
There also were reports at IMedras
Negias that (tent nil Jesus (luujurd
had revolted ut tloincs I'alaclo, neur
Torreon. with 3io men nnd had advanced towards the American border
over the Old Mexican Intermit tonal
railroad line.

CON'M I,

imii-:-

not

si nun s tikh iim:.
i;ri:t'r ArlE.,
July 7. ITnrent

lHM'dl.AH.

and unrelated iipiisingn are expected
in MeMco by (lie new de liicto government, according to F. A.
Mexican consul agent here,
who stated toiav Mo portion of Honora
In In revolt ami that In Ihln particular
ntule no trouble in expected.
I'esnueiia declared tin rent follows
In the wuke of ihe tuition's new republic.

"The sooner the republl" In rid of
Iho agitators the better," he nuid.
"It In well they come out un open
enemies as Ihe government can deal
with them
"It In gratifying to nee thnt the
wornt elements if the old Curranta
military clique, counting umong tl.em
dominies, lluajardo und Lueio Blanco, are ihe one thai are taking up
arms against the new government
which Is attempting to establish law
and order."
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CHICAUO, 111. July 7 Amnlgamn-tlo- i.
of radical labor organisations,

world wnr veterans and liberals behind a single presidential ticket and
platform will be nought here at the
time of the con vent lone this month
of the national labor party and of the
commit lee nf 4 1, It la reported hy H. I.
Hyplns of the committee of in..
The plan In for each organisation
to continue Its identity hut till units
In n common presidential campaign
for ii radical candidate standing on
a radical platform.
The organisations which effort la
being made to enlist Include (he labor
purty of the Cnited Hta ten. .National
Nonpartisan league, Single Tu party.
Committee of 48. Triple Alliance or
the. Northwest, People's League of
Missouri, World Wnr veterans, and
National Public Ownevshlp league.
"The plnn Is to bring all of the
radical organisations poanlhle Into a
bin;
organised liberal movement,"
snld one of the promoters, "In program ull have points nf similarity.
"Such a union for this year's presidential campaign hna been under
of
consideration
for a number
months. The Committee of 4K and
the National !lor purty hove been
among the chief factors In the proposition. The organisations have not
gotten together ns yet. The question
will come before the natlonul convention here ihe Second week In July
of the Committee of 4ft, labor party
und Hiugle Tax parly."
The Committee of 4H la taking a
mall referendum of the membership
neat Ions, Including possion several
ble presidential candidates. Hens tor
Ii.. hen IjiFullettc Is leading In the
poll, tuners who huve received votes
ure Frank P. Wulsh; (lovernor l.ynn
It. FriiKier of North Dakota und Hen-ntWalsh of Massachusetts.

Trick Public
HcImmiI

fbHtk

Prewun

Accunetl

of PolMHilng Mlmls
of Chlklnii.

hy

SALT LAKH CITY, l lah. July 7.
Hchool book presses of America were
COX PLEADS FOR
charged with "tricking the Innocent
public, poisoning young minds und
moral lawlessness," by J. W, Hearsoii.
F.nglish professor of the Kansas Agricultural college. In an n dill ess at
she Nutlonal
Kducutlon
convention
hern loduy.
lieu for il higher standard In text
hook puhllcntlnii were voiced hy
gjearson.
Lead"The evil must he attacked at the
source." he said. "No new text hook
should be published thnt does not
offer a distinctive, constructive Improvement over texts already In use."
Proiesnor Heurson suggested several
steps which he said "should
definite
THK omcioii rnia
be followed In making distinctive text
HA VTN,
.. July 7. - (lovernor
nnswer tho highest need
.T
nines M. Cox, democratic candidate books which
pupils, teachers nnd the pubfor president today expressed his of the One
suggest inn wus thut no
opinion that It Is the duty of the lic."
regaidlens of merit, be
l.mill.ma legislature to allfy the manuscript,
published merely for t he sake of
womnn nutTruge amend tnent Immedsales.
Another proposed that pubiately.
book
The
democratic candldute'n ex- lishers locale nnd cultivate text
and real
pensed view on suffrage ratification authors Awith scholarship
third suggested that the
was contained in a telegram replying vision.
manuscript be tried In
to Frank J. Looney, ehuirmnn of the author's
rieiiiocriitic state central committee of schools before publication.
Louisiana In which he wna asked to
express his ie
tn the assembly on1
ruliflculion of iho federal suffrage

Wires Democratic
er in Louisiana Urging
State to Ratify

Shots

amendment.
The governor's reply wan:
"I huve your wire aa chairman of
the democratic state central com- mtttfe of l.oulstann on the subject of
the ratification of the suffrage amend
ment by the general assembly. I cun
NKW YOltK The body of a wel
only express my opinion. It In that
woman, In whose vanity bag
the legislature owes it an a duly to dressed
was
found a note asserting ahe wua
the democratic patty to rui'ify ut the wife
of Kuillel M. Bedell, million- once."
aire club man, waa found early to
tn
duy
the
lake In Central park.
It.WKK.lt F1H M HKM1
(VNi-Jil-LONDON
Louis 1. lira n dels, as--!
Neb., July 7. fcugene H.
Smith,
president of Ih
Farmer soclate Justice of the Cnited States
Bute Hunk of Page, Neb., was found supreme court wus elected president
dead lust night In a pauture on the of the International Zionist confer- today aa the
outskirts of the town.
Ida houd, ence which convened
und should
were submerged first Zionist guiherlug Iq several
uiitu
In a barrel of water.
H had been in yenrn lo formulate a political pro111
gram that vail he urged for Palestine.!
health for several mumha.

SNAP News

TO VIDMEII
1,

in.

n

fc

Proceedings Are Filed in
Washington Against
Rab'ncation
v TMie
eoeiTKB
WAAKJXiilTON. July

Pmceeil-bng-

T.

n

anktng that Halnbrldge OoHr.
awretary of state be enjoining from
any proclamation declartrm the guff-rag- e
d
amendment ratified) were
In the I Ms t net of Columbia
H.
today
hy
supreme court
hariea
Fnirchild. of New York, president uf
the American ronntttutlonnl league.
Mr. Fulrrhlld
lo eekn to prevent
Attorney tlenei. palmer from enforcing the amendment. Justice Itullejr
laaued a rule on secretary Colby and
the attorney general to show eauae
July 1. why the motion should not
he granted.
The ban a of the proceedings la the
claim that the ratification of the
amendment by the West Virginia legislature waa Illegal because accomplished hy fraud and that the proposed ratification by the Teneaaee
alao would fe Illegal on the
ground thut the legislature, lacaxt
authority under the state's const It
to act on the measure.
only thirty-fiv- e
states nava ratified
the amending and aa ratification by
one other in necessary to attack on
Ihe amendment through the court a
at this time came as a surprise in
suffrage circles here. An attack on
the legality of the action nf the Tennessee legislature had been expected
but not until the legislature antuslly
had acted.
NOItTI! CAnnMNATO
YrTK OH IlATIKlCATIfW.
N. C. July 7.
GoverHAI.KKIH,
nor Hkkett, of North Carolina, today
Issued a call for a special aeeelon of
the legislature for August 10 at which
ratification of the sun rag amendment will be considered.

'

Millionaire Accused
Of Conspiracy to
End Wife's Life
July
OheaOr
WAHHINflTUN.
now, millionaire patent attorney,
on tZO.W0 tell last
releoaed
night after hta arreat on a warrant

A.

waa

charging him with conspiracy to
bring about the death of hia ' Wife,
'
Addtn H. Hnow.
The complaint filed hy Mra. Pnor,
who wna granted a limited divtmre
about two years ago on a charge of
cruelty, alleged that Hnw last January entered Into a conspiracy with
two unidentified persona to marder
her. Neliher the complaint nor Mm.
Hnow's attorney disclosed the methodt
to be used In the alled conatdracy.
Mrs. Hnow In her divorce prweed-Ing- n
wan awarded the custody of hr
six year old md Dealer H. Snow.

Shriners 2 Trainloads
To Be Here Tomorrow
,

Two trnlnlnnada of Shriners. Consisting nf members of Kajur Temple
of Heading. Pa., will atop In Albuquerque on Thursday. Tho apeUul
trains will arrive at :I0 a- nj aaU
remain until 12:10 p. m. Rajae Tam-pl- e
has along with them a bandt of
si men a drum enrpa oi 61 men
a Putrol of 17 men.
It In hoped that an many 8hrtnm
and citizen aa possible will te n
hand with their automobile ao that
the ladles nf the party cun ha tfnown
'
about the ity.

'
Isleta Restaurant
Robbed of $400
The restaurant of Vlcante A bey fa
waa learned
of 1400,
here this morning. The robbery was
committed at an early hour today
and according lo officers one Of the
employes of Ilia restaurant la thought
to have mude away with to caeh
and bank note.
The thief bad not been apprehend
ed this ufiernoon however, no trace
of him having been found.
wus robbed

To Pay Too

V'

Dearly for the
Whistle

.,

Hit you've read the life of
Henjumin Franklin, you re- mvniber the story of buying
wliintle for four times il
value.
No one wanta to pay too"
dearly for anything.
IJFor 'that reanon many
people ' have formed the
thrifty habit of reading Herald Want Ad for bargain'
before muklng their pnr-; ""
;baea.
1

Henld
Kd
for profit.
for reiulta.

raOMg

Want

kit

Vie them,
845.

'

THE ALBUQUERQUF
Hi

i VI Is SUV

WAR NURSES

DECORATED
WITH FLORENCE NIGHTINGALE MEDAL

'

EVENING

H

V- -

-

r '?mWEZEiFr--

"'"

.

loc let anna fitrrXted lla tnalcft
and the cup given hy the Albuiier- Klectrlo coniMiny In the
golf finala Monduy aftninnon when
he railed to flnlnh th olnv after licit.
with Orover Dovina in It ho
phiy.
Devlne left yemerrtny
for a
uionth'a vacation In Cnltfornla.
Itti(irta from over Uh at a to up to
hint Hunday, Juat received by the local
ttnme Protective aaaorlntion are that
all atreama In the Jemes
pi irtt-olland I'erfifi region aro v?ry clouded
inne the recent ralna, which haa
a rem I y hnmperad fly .trout finhing,
which up to that lime had been cx- -,
cpt tonally good.
Iocnl rrportHmen
are of tho belief thpt thla conditio!
will clnnr up within the next few
ta vn ti nd ma ny of t he dimi ppolnt ed
niorinmen anil tourlaiat who hae
inllfu to mnko their ' cntchca will
make another attempt. Halt fUhln.
la reported very rood In
however,
minn-roiaireama throughout the

dnfiee In Ktartlneatotvu Monday night
remitted In u thr-r- cornered fight between men.
Hert Hnlatar In wild to
have, taken the) part of hla wire when
nhe quarreled with unolher womnn.
Pedro .a mm a. u in natd, thought It
neceamry to take the other womun'a
aide.
Then Allglo Pino believed he
was needed In the fray According to
Conatuble A. 8. Morugn. who mode
the nrreat. In tlm fight which followed, Hnlriaar received a knife wound
In the cheat.
Xnmora waa Hned 26
in police court ihi morning and
waa fined
16 yenterday.
The
third man la to lie given a hearing
before Judge W, W. McClellnn thla

'

Association Office

!

-

of

JOSVSOA

No Shortage oi

Postage Stamps

iutili

Stowaway Found

Mnn f Hrtn crcil In l.lncti

JtM--

I'ullnian ar lhrr Hun Trylmr
hi tit't l( I In1 4'i act.

f

of

Troin
How would ymi tike In iiv
to Altuiiicriiic in .'i- li'Mi
clou-of a I'ulluuin nlccpei
"ThaT ta tflml .1. W. Itrynnt of i'IiI- n
enfro, formerly it porter for the
compntiy did. He utTK r.l hi tu
on Hiium Ke train No.
'lull',
when h waa put under nrren.
it
"I didn't do It been line J thct-h- t
wan any fun." Hryunt tidd J.utko WW. .McClellnn in ftollce
t.i"
ouil
"1 wttnti-In Kt to Willi",
niorniiitf.
Ciilirorniii,
to aee toy nick '.iwihei.
uml wmh willing to tnk any c toinccn
to do that."
After he atatrd that he lirtd no
money. Judge .McClcllmi nnk-d"Do yoti curry nt ctdeiit InnuruiU ' V '
"Yen air."
"Well, thin la oiie accident in which
you got caiiRht and you ought to get
your money now. I nil mi re any man
who trie that hard to ave hla mother
I ahull let you go."
ChU-aa-

court.

ringn..

The 4;nkI Time club will hold Itn
regular monthly dance at the .Mimonlr
Temple Friday night. The member
of the dub are to meet at the Y. M.
17. A. tonight tit
8 o'clock.
Thence
they will go to the Htute I'nlvcrnlty
grout) (In fur hiiachnll pructlco.
A ipiarnl which In nald Hi have
two women at a
started between
checks used hy the government, cer- tiricaicn a ml drarta, the number of
piece
of thin mlncelianeoun
nalttre
totiilllng AI.iiihi aheetM
vpiir.
Mra. Kckleit. genial f in manner,
thorough in the performance of duty,
nut) inodcnt in the exploitation of her
own uccompllnhmentn,
haa been un
employe of the bureau of engraving
nnd printing for 23 connective yenra,
i IS
of which nhe hna bean Identified
with the dlviaion of orders. Hhe in n
inative of Washington. It.
twl i.H.
g.nt her hunlnena career nt the bottom
ol the, ladder n printer's nnnlniHIit.
The mean aim mil temperature of
"'a en, ranrcnneit
'

AltKieiATIO

tr

'Co.T.e

SUGARITE

LUMP

'

FACTORY
AND CEDAR
KINDLING
FIRE BRICK AND CLAY'

Phone 251

'
'

PKI'dUT riK CIIMHTKIN (IF TIIK

State Trust and Savings Bank

Ht

i

(a) l.nana and dincountn ....
Total loena
Total I. H. hondn
(a) SiihHcrlptlon to stock of I
Hank
Ih.immi lift
h) I.chh amount unpaid
Or.ft.nft
r urniPiro unit llxiurn
Net iintouni due from Federal
Itank . . .
(a) Net amount due from National Hanks....
(W Net amount due from renerve hunks
tidier checks on hankn In the tuiuie city or town
nn reporting bank
Coin nnd currency

ADMISSION, 25o

$

!is?n:i7.2S
BUS
i '.

nr.ft.iift
f'.O.lIU
4

i
;.

ni
7i.:'.J7

r.

r.

.K47.4K

i.us!4.:io

,....

Total

Mllf.'MI

,

KIAltll.lTIKH.
paid in
.
I'ndivtdcd prof itn
Net amount due to hnnkrt nnd ha n kern (other
....
than Included in 2 or
Individual deponltn nuhject to check (including
HI mid 32i
Canhler'a checkn outntundliiK
Drpnmta reipilrlng notice, hut lean than :in diiyn.
Total of demand deponltn. Ileum 27. 28.
a;i
mi, ai.
2l7.tt:T.
Time deponlm,
payable HO dnvn. or nuhject to
HO diiyn or more notice):
Certificates of degionlt
other time ylepontiH
Total ol lime deponltn, hems 'Ah, HH
(a Itediaeoi ntn will: l'.deral ltincro lank ... ,
Mahllltlea other than thin aluted

,

,

Cnpttal atock
Hurplua fund

$1,u7i.M2.!l7
9

lao.fioo no
Kfi.lMlM.MO
I

1.064. 04

S3? 40
14.672 .a

I US

3:i.r2.on
(Ml

1H7.A01 01
4L!K,u:t7.'ifl

itH.nfi.i

Total
$l.07.E.t 2H7
nn:
HtTle of New Mexico. County of Mernaltllo
We. J. H. Hernrion. President and John J- Tlerney, Panhier, of the above-- ,
named bank, do nolemnly nwenr niat the aho aiatement la truu to the het
of our knowleilge and belief,
.1. B. IIKTINDON.
Prealdent.

J(IN

J. TIKIf'KY, Canhter.

Attest :
:
O. A. KAHK'MAN'.
,T. .1. HOHH,
'm
HOY McMNAIJ. nirectora.
Subscribed and aworp to thia tith day of July. If 20,
IHAF1KI
1IKNHOV. Notary ruhllc.
(HKAI.)
My commianion
expirea April iztn, tazi.

CiH"ree

Hundreds ofMenAreSaving
Hundreds of Dollars at

'

S3
S3
j

j
i
j

OUR GREAT

tii

PRICE-REDUCTIO-

n mi

ML

N
3!T

We are

oiiering BARGAINS in Men's and Boys'

Clothing, Haberdashery, Shoes, etc. the, greatest in the history of Albuquerque. You cannot
afford to pass them up, if you are interested in

TRAVEL EXPOSE

Music By DUKE CITY DANCE

on

f IhinIivopi,

IIKSOIKCKH.

m

Mill

OA

ill. the cIi.ho

AllMiqlHTfiilf. iti tho Nliite of N.'W

A9S

T

917-J- .

Pianos, Player Pianos,
Jewelry and Diamonds,
Musical Instrumsnts,
Sheet Mosio and Supplies, .
Watches and Silverware.

t.

ran

Come!

Jewelry Store

117 Sooth First St. Phone

'

.

Come

ROTH MAN'S

'

OF ALBUQUERQUE WHO HAVE WON AN APPOINT-- )
MENT TO THE SUMMER SCHOOL AT GREAT LAKES, ILLINOIS,
,
fc
AND WHO ARE LEAVING FRIDAY NIGHT, A

'

Full Line of Grafonolas and Records

m

j

MAKING EVERY DOLLAR COUNT.

fC WILL BE
i

GIVE!! AT

iinr.'OflY on limns. EVE., JULY 8
J.

Columbia Music

1

'OF THI FOUR Y0UK0 MEN
,

c,

S3

July
KltANCIHi'O,
HAN
IlKht houwH on the Pacific count he- tween Wunhlnvton and Hun Kl'iinclwn
CKLE6
c n
t od a y a re necking t rncen of
chief houtaw nn'-- i mile,
H. X. tettrcd.
I.nitrn Kckles. who ia
who l"f; ti:t home
In
of, the iltlnlnn of ordera,
Hremcrlon Wnnhlnc""! neverul
p n
iif I H. bureau of engraving nnd printweeka :iao In u 21 rout
an ende-ivto rnch Hin 1'ianct.o. ing..
Wln-leameneagra
n t
tt' Aside front Im regular dally
lookout for Toratennen were dinpnl' h- - '
of supplying postage nnd
oil by nfllclalH of thn twelfth
internal revenue sla mpn find governdUirlrt on lite nppeul o .Mil . ajia ment Mnda, the bureau of engrav'
Toi'Micimen, hla wife.
ing
printing la engaged in the
up Jnn." ITJ mam and
Torntennen wua
root It undertaking of replacing
hv n life aaving aiaMon tit .Mi m d'eh Mi, n luji.oOo
government
ti'iuporni
bout vMj h nKitiK
VNiHhinutoit. In
coupon bunds.
in with pcriimnf-nmid making a lining figur. .utaiiihtl bo to lull
was begun last August and
aeaa. Kollttwiug p tt.uc lo thej The
I lienvy
prolNihly will be completed hy April
ciaH, he atarted out auin tor Nin( of
IttL'l.
Nothing haa
hr.tnclHco.
lieaid. I
I i.f him alnreThe bureau prlnta all of the blank

TO DEFRAY
;

'

Block

f

--

t

American

Gallup

In an Open Boat
tH

We can make your House a
Home by giving you Good Mu-siwhich means

illlllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllliy

I

Pinto Bean Canning
Factory Is Proposed Man Lost at Sea

Ton' will find it in our
Columns.

s

HnHtnn, MttHN.. who ivctil tu riaiu-iW
with thr Ann'Mriui Hi'd t'rnnH but
wiia lranfrriMl to tin Annv Norm'
mrpa nnd aervnd itmli'i fli i. Iiiitr
went with th Atut i im Ui-- i 'rw
pdinmtdKinn
to I'.ntiniiUii nnd wna
dcroriiti'il by the Hiimuniiin ri'vtii-nin- t;
w Vm-Mary K. Oludwui. uf
(
nn the iCfd frnH
'ttv, who Mrtib-alilp, Hi'ptemlifr, I !i U. im Hiiptiv tnur
liif it unit aRitfiii'd to Hcrtiiiiii frv
H utt
Why? Because a Womnn Does
rrmnltilnK' flv y'iir; lfl-1.
tiny, or WiiMhlnKton.
C. rhlrf
the Work, That's Why!
ntiree uf the A imTtran !tid Cnum
rnr Kuimm whit
hT war avrvlre in Iifl4: Klortnf'
V.:;iUN(iTti. I. c .inly r..
Vrk city, I'm lr Hjiiii prima 40.nuil.iiuo pontage
Mcrrlum .Jutitmnn. of
dtrectiir of thi- - ilfpartment of
iHtiimp.
a tin y. 2fi0.iHM nln-riof In
of tht Atlnnllr iltviMian or Aiii. i
hi ii nipt, i;nu.no ahei-ttenn l(d CroHa; Alma K. KimtmIit, if tcrnM rii-iiii- '
(
f ificinrliiillng liiltt il Ht utoa
ChlrnRO, who mi Hod fnr mt ire in
mMp nol-- n.
and ntitiiuuil
iedfiill
Huhum on ih
Ited rniw
na-- j
I HI 4.
Kuriipp bun It ni'I'i), nnd a niincellimwMiM
In
In
roiiiitinliiK
i
KotintfiM of
rlicrkn. dniTta
throuKhotit thi wm.
iiind n itiririili't.
Thf MHiKiiltiuIr of tlir dully titflk
li ion: (y
nyHli'm, and ihf '
nponnllitliiy or rXfrutfiiK th'" mul
tiple ni'iM'i'H In rnirutilrd In n woninn

Wria-h- t
Indian Tmdlna; Pont build-In- r.
for m innnth'a bark rent. The
offlr force vacated the buitdlna; ovi-- r
a mailt h ago- - when the uaauclntlon
hut duwn herv.
TelegraphlfT) communlcattona
with
John Tomba, th former aecretary of
the Inca aaaoc'latlon, who la now In
)enve;r, raulUKl In trarlna: the cherk
for th-- - rent to Madrid, N. M., whrre
MP. Tnniba clalma
the money waa
for warned to Mha Power, the rornifr
The fomit tire belonging to the
conaiata of a typewriter,
deaka and ohalra, which aro atorrd nt
Mr. Tomba' rooming houae here In
tha city. The KttiiLhment unit waa
brought in Judge W. W. McClel'un a

Btepa to start a $200, ooa canning
and parking plant In Aibuiierfue
are under way It waa announced lant
night. Plana- for aiat-tinthe plant
will ba prtaented at the meeting uf
tho New Mexico Hewn Urowern'
to b held hero on July 12,
by Ch A. M. Wllaon.
Aceordlng to Mr. Wllaon, a attrvey
of the ophtiona imunr ranchmen in
tha mate ahowa Uiat the plan la favored. Many bualneaa men to whom
ctrctilara were not mailed a no are In
tuvnr of the plan, he auld.
The plan la to can pinto bean a nnd
chill In tha winter when ntoat can
jiertea have to clone duwn and to ran
fruit and vegetable In the autnmer
A! the present time mild
m on tha.
Mr. Wllaon pinto bean a are nrnt enat
In aacka and come back to ua In cuna.

'

w

In July,
IIUrNllIK

ai'tivitifa thtTc; IJmln

Thei furniture belonging to the lorn!
off Ira of the National VuherrulOMia
anaoclatlnn wh nttathtd thla murn-Inby Char lea Writrht, uwiu-of the

afternoon.
Tlwi drainage commit ten of dm
Cham her oi" Commerce will meet tomorrow afternoon at 4 o'clock.
The car haul of whlnky which wa
aelscd by piohlhltlon officer
,e
n
raid on Hllva'n place eant of th cltv
n month ago. wun returned to IVio
nlllle.
Itndtlu thin morning.
hn.l becn
ofeilt WinhI, nnn of V. II. Wood nt charged with having Hnddu
liquor lr ii
ta taking hla "plehe" crulm poanenalon illegally
thin
wua ncqulttc I
hut
I
.
8.
academy
naval
with the
when the heating wna held.
n
He la In Honolulu tnn
week,
the Pnnnnin cnnal he
l
wrote Iih fa her, "Thla In nome ditch. Losey Declines
Job
I've nhio . le- - enough Cortl aluce I left
Anmipnii- - to fill It. nlmont."
As Manager of the
Tho hearing' of lunn (JnllrK Mho la
punning bail checkn In
i liaraed wiih
Cooperative Store
the mini of f .100 wua postponed
from thin morning until Hiiturdnyl
moiiilna at Hi o'clock, nt the reiiucnt
of i he defcmlenl'n uttorney.
The
l
O. T.oney, nerretary-lrenntire- r
of
com plaint wan filed ugninnt Onllegn tho boartl of the dhectorn of the Co- in Juat Ice of the peace John W. Wtl- - operative more to be ptneed In AlbuMm n court hv J. Si. Aranila. (Inllcgo
querque and annlatnril nccretury for
Ik under
.m0 bond.
the organixailon of Hun (a Ke main- TIm ItandiiM Haiwia dcfCMti-- d
tlw tcnance of wtiyn einplojen hna refuned
Klt-eto accent hc m'uuigcrnhlp or Ihe Co.
yenlerdiiy
by
la litem
afternoon
m
operative dure when It la mnrted
vcorc of 14 to 7.
Mr. I.oncv'm name haa been
here.
Sett
nndcrtnkrr. haa
from Chicago, where he pur-- r mentioned for the place aeveral tlmcn.
A manager la not to he elected unlumen an ainhtihinco which Will be
delivered an noon ua the factory can til the menihcrnhlti hna reached .1u.
Hntn Proctor, agent for the more hcic
turn It out.
announced thin morning. The man4, H, 1. iron, pectin lory animal
by the Central
from ihe locul Biological Hur-vc- y ager in lo he named
t vv
bonrd n t 8a n
oiTlce will rat urn to Albuquerque Pacific
tomorrow from the fllnck range Krnnclnro, nt the approval of the permanent hoard of the locul nanoeiittlon.
mountain In wentern Pocorro county, The
memhernhlp will elect a hoard
whe;i he ban npent tMe punt nevcnil
Mr. I.lgon hna been In charge wlihln the next month, Mr. Proctor
weekn.
of a forcd of government hunt era predicted thla morning.
u
wlni me conducting nn Intennive
In that
range ugalnat Ihikc
gome, prliiciiiiilly muuntaiu Hon and
hear. ItepoaiH front the huntera received up to the present report
AZTEC FUEL CO.
pucccna un well an a nninlc r
of thrilling experience and narrow
earn pen by the huntera nnd their

The Chances Are

lcrny,

They reprewnt America's roll of honor since 1914
WASHINGTON. I. (?., July 6
tiurHinit Hi'rvice In Km hit
"(iretu and exceptional devotion to 1I7. to OlKlllllKi' Iti'll t'rOHM
the sick uml
peace
K.

Attaches Furniture
Of' the Tuberculosis

I

.

t

7

bn

...

i-

Vm

wounded in
and
war."
Without thtg distinguishing aervlce
no twrw run he awarded the Klnr-n- o
Divtliil. the hiffhfut
NlRhtlnffHl
rivrontlon of the nuniliis world, vrr
n 'in i9tt.
The Amrrirnn Rrrl Crnrn ha
nnttried thnt thla hnnnr ban tMn bi
towd by thf
commiltff
of in Ktl Cmu, (ltncva, upon nIx
American nunuH.
Hince oniy one
nuia of any nation miiy htHvp I hit
medal annually, thin mana that tho
W tnmin
juat hnnorvd rfprnnnt
Am4lcii' nuralnir mil or honur aince
the outbreak ot th world war lit
J9M
Th medal waa Riven to forty-on- e
mtra of varloua nation at thla flrnt
awarding of tt iinre ita authorisation.
The American nuraea are:
Martha. M. Ru1l, of Bmilder,
Col., who wwa appointed flrat
of the1 American Hed C'roaa

'

';

ff 11
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I

ORCHESTRA
10c PER DANCE

Brinz Your Friends.
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THE AllBUCTUERQUET EVENING "HERALD-

Chicago Steps Forth as Wettest
City; Pennsylvania arid ftevtr Jersey-

Underskirt?
ricHtod Flciiiticos

As Wettest States in the Nation
I'miiHylviinhi
I'HICAriO, July
mid N'W .Feraoy nro the wllem Male
In I hp union, ti'.'rni iiltiu to John K.
Kramer, head of the probHiition enforcement division it t Washington.
Hut rhlciiKD Ktepn forth UN the
wettest city!
Vrnhlbitlun'M flr-- t
blrlhdny found
tlio Windy "it y drhikhn? nn mormon nnnnilty of pi eci Iptlon whlnkey
Jind boot t pr bone, accord In ft to It. W.
Ktoiip. iirilnK llllnolrt director of prohibition.
While the city 1m tcelmlctplly dry,

EXtEA SPECIAL

Iin weinrtm may he vlminllxcd by them?

furl:

Three

mipply of 1lu'"r
iwod up during: firm
of .luni'.
Hulf n million pint of whiskey
:
l.fiOO.ooo worth id
n pint, and
coming ', font, ohm, cnuittiuR the overawe pliyxlHuii'M tee 01 12 were
in thorn Hirer wceka.
Ppurfouft iirernM Ipi lout. iiKitieunthiK
aoo.0o. wn wilt tt'ii lii the t five
iinniiilne; to Captain
nmntlm of

three

months'

Wcckm

Hubert Howard, utae prohibition director.
Cerinhi dniK more regularly buy
ouniiUH'"; of prccriptlons
'u bulk
ml fell whiskey
from t'eritln doctor
to inoxe "In tin- know" for $ 7 .Ml
pint.
IIC- 2 (HI
Neiirly
hooo I'obhcrle
curred In four mouth., Invulvinif 'joo,-00- 0
iUiirl of wbtwkcy, the retail boot
leg price of Whirl) nUKrcKutci $:.- -

000. 00U. Thin duexu't Include w hole
ante rohberieii.
A few Chic-mnaloon
ore cllliit
real beer. 1 on vent ion vMlor found
that out. Many, Inrludinu Home cuh-en,
et plat
are selllntr wblHltey, ctfik-(iiIIand wine. In Hnloon the aver-Hu- e
price Ih 7.1 renin for n nmtill
drink; in cabaret, $1, Home Imim
fell it openly In ordinary whlxkey
KbiHHeK
and no attempt In niiole to
have the pillion drink hurried ly to
et the RlitMxen 00" the bar.
The 200 llieftH of bonxe from retail
HtoreK
ami
private cellar, mainly
driiHT MtoreM,
i.:i'-'- 7
cam-MInvolved
Curlotmly, the value placed on It by
owner
ir.r.,ic,
or
totabd only
about $1.25 a iiunrt! In reality tiiole
prleeM per t.ooo chhin at $!l u ipmrl,
and the lone iturt inuiulty comb at
leant tlfi.

iti Mi;iv

A

i.ioi.on

l OIt IA I.UV Ol.' THINf.t

Cuptuln Hula?rr Howard, lllinnln
prohibition director, prepared thW
in lie

from

rhocn

111

500,000 ntutia rnturncd n? Chlcuso
allmentn tor
hIiowIiik
which booxu wiin prescribed:
t
A hue
t
Alcoholism
9
Anorexia
8
Auncmtn
14
Ahi limit
HoIIn

ar4

fardtau debility

I

t'hlllH
Cmi

t'l'iuniiN
DinbeteM
I

Ueneial debility
May lever
Heart trouble
I leimn rhaKc,
exhaiiMllou

$1.39

nn

Women's

Insomnia

2
,

1
H

1

in preituauey

Neuralgia,

NeuralKlu.

?

IntorriMtu)

. .

.

dvnpepptia

fthnunuitlMtn
Henillly
Hlnmaeh tl'OUblu

Flesh Crepe ile Chine anil
Jup Silk
EXTRA SPECIAL

leetb

of fotn- pentde ever
db more thhiKM with more niulcul
K. T. Cope nt the bluloKlcal Hlir- liiNtrum'-ntVey. btiri retutlieil
that tiie rireiirMtra
from tile Upper
TaoK
eoiintry rwlure he peraonally
It Imu'I oh reennl.
Theiv rotol
noted u canipaiKH aiialtiHt a numro a H;ivaphone trio. uihmiihaphon:
hciii-of
whii'h have been dotnic
MUai'tetto, dl'llliiH luni
whlsll- - ber
in and iruiiutiniiH. elurloiu t, violin, an cxcce'llnulv la roe ninount of tlam- iik( to the llvfaioek In (hat region,1
marly all liveittock Imvlng been driven down from tlio tipper mountalnu
by tin no iiukmalM.
hip larre cinamoit mid a' brown
ben r wenhe
of ,M r. I 'opr'M

rf

YcySS J
CORNELIA

MUNZ

With Orchestral Entertainers
at Chautnncnia.
piano and voice. Thu eoml.lmit Ioiih
inado nre too nunieiiMiM 10 mention.
i'ver menib.er 01' the company la an

aitlHt.

Hcrhert

Leake Ih Hi
he va with

For
hIx yearn
vl O. Kihli
.MimttreiH
and after that drummer
and tuatiaKcr of the grout Hohumlr
Kryl'H hand.
Ho done more thliiK"
'
with it Iran drum anil l!v nceeurioi-lethan Mfeiu poHMllde for unv man with
tntly two hand. Tlu other menibem
of thu cMimpHiiy all play Mcveral
and ur ndepiM with ull of
.MIhh Alberta
them.
Klbler, MImm
.1 itatiUw.
Hpomienbeixcr and MImm
Muim am wMh .Mr. Leake.
The Pribram will haw you nil
Hwaylnif and NotnetlmrH raita
you
rltfht off the
known
whai the public like mid bin pro
uram will bt ono of the bent vuii
lmv
vv heard anywhere. Kedpatlv-Horne- r
prenentM Hu'in the third day
of tho 'hautauiun in Albufiiti'iqiu.
.1.

The Herald is the New Mexico
paper that takes the "Want" out
of Want Ads by giving Results.

War Conditions
Are Over'
Our Mechanics Have
Been Discharged
from the Service. .

Onderwood

Typewriter

users no longer need depend
on inefficient mechanics to
tamper with their
UNDERWOODS

Years UNDERWOOD
Training plus
UNDERWOOD made' Parts
equals
Efficient SERVICE
12

'

UNDERWOOD
TYPEWRITER CO.
Incorporated
120 South Fourth St.

Who'sHere
TODAY'S ARRIVALS
LOCAL HOTELS
COM ItS
Yuhcud, 101 I'uho.
TllHon, (iniaha.
.1. H
lilair, hnwi t iice,
iMut'l .'llmi, Hmilli. New
II. K.
rice. AKttt', A.
Kvan 'a. Voifl, Kanrnh,
Al. M. Hmilli, t'ubu.

AT

29 c
Third

Khim.
Vork.
M.
N.

M.

Ktthwuld, I'ubn.
U'. U. Ilarpur. Madrid.

A.

(J.

.1.

,1.

II.

H.
.1.

It

lUitler. ienvor.
,
urn man, I'uuls Valley,

I'.

.MwUvan.

A.
K.

AIImh

B. N.

Houlton, LH (ruceH,
AMpluud, Bantu. Ke.
1!
UttKo, I'la.
.McMviMen.

,
U.
.Mclullen, 'ierwatcr, l'.u,
J. It. Hurkland, Itei-- n.
J. It. Muck land, iioin.

Ji. It. W.nurt'M,

Hun KruitciHcu.

J. C Wylle, fabero.

'

Vcuxt, Relet).
Heuker, Helen.
J. t., Hexler, Mountalnulr.
MIhh HharpletM, M vuntulnuir.
"Mm.
c. HharplcHH, .Mouutuiiuilr.
AI.VAItAIM)
H. I. Hhuffer. Denver.
T. K. llx. Terre Haute
V. I,, ShortridRv,
Uultati.
L. It.
hullaM,
11. M. llairlJon,
Uallafi.
J. H. KltxhuRh, (lalvcMtoti.
Mr. and Mm- l P. Ilaixl, Tuchuii.
J. 1. MorriiMn, Denver.
II. LoomiK. Kl I'ttMir.
C. II. Kupplc and woe, Loiik Bench
Mattel Kiiunicrllnff,
I'lilla.
ALkviiiKuioti, HalelKh, X. C
Jfhn
Mary Scholkr, VaiiKhn.
H. S. iCollinM, Owi'iiHboro, Ky.
Nov.
MorrlH W. Aitiott, iSchuyb-rJan. MrKinney, Wcluiylcr, Nuv.
'Mim.
bunncy Abbott, Kchuykr, Sw
rifle .Me While, A'tuvtliuitl, tiklu.
AV. AtiHtmman,
.oh uiikc1ch.
V. H. Thouiaa, lcnvcr.
W, W. Cole. UalliiM.
M. Cooper, Han Kmnctricn.
hint. ti. Hiliffluton, leiivur.
It. A.

Jihn

C,

!.

Ut'tivr.
N i l H(. IX

W'ilHoi).

Tnmi,

H. t

Kl

J

"aw.

W. J. ArniMtrond, Kl I'iiho.
J. t'. JoneM, 4'lly.
W. V. (illhvrt. KliiKHton. N.
I A' ii

.1.

M.

iMiM'ut'tley, KanH. City-

J. II. M'onnlik, gulncy, 111.
A. 4. Keeble, Gallup.
Ulvl-J- .
I. rroy Hlbo, Hai
li. Joh union, Culm.
Audley Hud, Culm.
John Ainetay( Han Ma tula I.

..

Marvin I.
Man let
(leu. O. 'IVala. Itouktrord, III.
Itobt. V I'reimoit, Itat'H-Kl lJaao.
Mn MeKat land,
J. J. HonrH-r- , FX Hinith.
Chan, i'lay, Jfinc Springs..
Otto Mrkel, Kan Fraitciw-oV. Hanhm. City.
K. H FrHemikol,
nhMnn.
John M Uunn, itfunu.
t, Man

$1.39
ft can d

We Have

Ever Attempted!

Floor

Sweepers

$1.49
Linene Smocks

Price Concessions Hitherto Unheard of

rioor

Hose Mini

AVliite,

Men's Hose

Colore

$1.98

DON'T MISS THE OPENING!

Low Neck, Short Sleeve

Second

Corsets
White and Pink Batiste,
Medium and Topless
EXTRA SPECIAL

Hum', Itlue, (Iroi'ii ami Tun

EXTRA SPECIAL

Gingham and Voilo

$1.39

Tub Frocks

Fluor

Second

Children's
Rompers

Trimmed with
And

4

Orifanilii'
Ciilliirs, Cuffs

riiiii',

per jiird
EXTRA SPECIAL

ami

llliii'. Oi'i'en mill Tun

EXTRA SPECIAL
I

Second

HlMon, liv cointiianduul, evidently felt that way about It and
juatlflably for he
leltertt of
congratulation lie received to tlov- , r larramdo.
The tiM'iv fact of Kainlnir a place
on th honor rtdl had
to bo
in obi Mlory for the It on welt InHtl- lute and thin year It went out better
perhnpN w vera
heller. At any
iniHMed beinff officially railed
rate
the flrat Hchuol of t kind In the
whole United Wat en by the narrow
lm or miu
tnhi'KIll or only two-ten- t
point.
Tile Culver tMllilary aciidemy'it
Hcorp wiih Jam that much hlKher than
he HoHWell luMltute'H and It won

flrat

plat--

.

Olio of the
nor by Colonel
heuduartei-HHero It Ih:

the

Kent

ItrlRadler tleneral

gr.vcr- -

Willnon came from
harlen ti. Treat,

Hon

t

hern lepartmunt,

Huprlntendeut,
New Mexico .Military ItiHtltute,
Kortwell, N. M.
My ileal air:
It itlvea mo (treat
pleasure to know that the New Mexico Military lriMilluic haa been deslK-nate- d
aa an honor hcIiooI for tlw i'itr

Youyour pmfetwor of mltltary
and tactic, your faculty, your

Htudeiita and all concerneil aro lo be
contrru tu luted upon the blrfh mlind-arof efficiency which nan baen

inalntntned.
An Institution mich aa you in Ih of
Kiral valu', not only to the army
It tflvett
but to the ('lilted Hta,tcH.
.
nio Kieut pleasure to have (he It.
T.
unit hh such a colleejn under
my JiiriMllctlon
and the future of
tli In

nricunixatinn

will

ln

ulwrwii

with the icreuteHt Interuat at theno
hcudiiuurtcm.
You in very truly, "
(BlKtied)

t'HAH.

U. THWAT,

Hi Ik. (Ivn'l IT. B. A.
coinmenindation,
from
froVii
V. Klliott of the offlcw of
chief of Htafr. alrto will Bent to thu

Another

in followH:
Rovernor.
,
WillHiin.
Col. Jaitiea
New Mexico Military Institute,
'
lloawell, N. M.
My lrar Colonel WUlnon: You havo
bufore tht been Informed by thu
bo lie ml' of the fuot that N.

(inedl

wetti'Ht

Cherrnpoiirfie.
rainfall

llHll.H In

IK

ill.

pluee
hi e.ulll
In aouth went ern
there ivaehiuK

Huve us put

05

on your Walking Shoos. They will
givo your stop the houyuirey of

Tho world'a outpnl of raw poena
In If ''). it Ih cmI limited,
will lotul
more than MMMUHr.ouo poundH, of
conaumc
which the I'nited HtateH-wil- l
nearly half.

youth.

The miiui lea of limti titrtora and
profehNor in Harviird have been
20 per cent.
f
"DONT'B" Tom WlflHINO
Don't wiab you could sell your bouse
nou ii.
Job Find It.
Don't witdi yott could flnd
l
Dun' l with you could rout your
Kent

By
Pbune

rln
lU.r.

It.

HttWI
The Ttpreld'e ClMtlflfd

Columns.
I'hune R4ft.

In Albuquerque
means
MEYER and MEYER
Tailoring

t

MODISH SUITINGS
MADE TO YOUR ORDER
AT REASONABLE PRICES
,

A

1

RUBBER HEEL3

.

.

'

303 W. Central
Phone 187

ALLEN'S SHOE SHOP
Orcen Trading Stamps Oivn

.

t,

Herald Want Ads Are "Result Getters"

Foi;

??
??
??
?
??
?T

'

Tin brain of the uveriiin n in In
aald to wrfKh Till ouuccm, while that of
lh) average Woiiiiitl Weighs 41 OUUCCH-

Tailoring
oood
?

??
?T

21c

la

T
v

??.
?

EXTRA SPECIAL

49c YARD

it

M.

??
??

Cups and
Saucers

Floor

I., wan lixduded In the lint of
"honor Mchoola" a unu.nl, hut it may
IntiTcHt you to lnow that your rutin wiih the Meet. in hlKhuMt accni-deany hcIiooI by the board with a deof a point
ference of only
between you ati'l fTulver.
Theao two achoolti ntand In a cIjihm
by theniaelvcH v Ith a ffood deal of
a trap b tween
them and the next
rated ai'hoot below.
Kalthfully youra,
C. W. KLLHiTT,
Major.. Infantry.
M.

FlMr

Porcelain

EXTRA SPECIAL

July Clearance Sale

Roswell Military Institute Barely
Misses War Department Rating as
Highest of Kind in United States
of out point
than a liair'H
Mexico Military

$1.49
Swwnd

While, Cream and Blink,
Slightly cut on edges in
shipping

MIGHTIEST

Tli

b'HH

Soiseties

Rosenwald's

KiikIh--

$5.95

$1.39

Fleer

Warner's Back Lace

Children's
Dresses
.

n

in

EXTRA SPECIAL

EXTRA SPECIAL
7 pairs for 89c

--

flopen-IniKe-

Emliroiilered

the New
liiKlitute at ItoMWell wiih pi'evcnUMl
from behiK ranked hh the tlrwi of itit
kind In the I'nlted Hiutt'M In the war
deparillienl'H ratiiiK.
Aa It WilN tlio West lNillll of New
Mexico, an It'a called, won thi hIkiiu!
honor uf beiiiK ranked Mecond ulaco
hi'IiouIh kIvcii ptaceHj
anions- the
on in,- honor roll, and that n Kouietn-Irtworth crowhiK about. Col. J it men

Kd

EXTRA SPECIAL

Uliiek, firev and Urown

ly a Hcalit
Monietliintf

i..

Pants

Sixes 6 to IB YeHin

Hundreds of Bargains on All 3 Floors

EXTRA SPECIAL

work.

A:cordihff to Mr. I 'op ciKhteeu
larcacMeM
of'toiir and five year obi
Mtt ern whi'o found,
havltiK been killed
and partly eaten by thia hear. In
nearly every cam the itkull had. been
tTUKlicd,
apparently with a blow
Mtruek by thu bear with itH paw. Till
in hi(m1 to be an uniiKual procedure
end i further evidence of thu hI.o
uf the uilhnal powerful etlouKh to
Urli)K down il Hteor of Hit ue of
thu one found, in mich a inunner.

Boy's Khaki

EXTRA SPECIAL

e,r.

If

24c

Carpet

Foot Tubs

11

attempt.
offender,
The prineltal
however In miIII at larire and. accord
Iiik lo trnckM found, Ik nn enormoun
uiiy.! v. TrueUM founrl irteiiMin-ei- l mv- n Uy plcvcn lucfivH, appnienily one
(r the
animaiH ever round in
thin koci ion of Uiu lttcky mountaiiiH.
However, thlH nnitual Hum (irovcn
very hard to corner of ot noar a
trap, and one govern ni'Mit hunter wan
left In the dlHtrlrt to ion ll nun the

New Percales
in Strippn and Small Figures, Light Ground

EXTRA SPECIAL

It's the Mightiest Sale

$1.19

1000

Jazz Music For
Two Bears Trapped
Chautauqua Crowd
In Upper Taos;
Another Hunted
company
If

m

Tumblers

z.

5c

omorrow a.m;

ii

Lace Trimmed

Camisoles

I'tomuiite polMonlnit

iTeneriptlon fitkeH. tolallmr 0(i.fMtn
lew than live moiilhfi, were pointed
out by Ch plain Howard when he put hlankH. cmrh ffooil for pint bo Iwuied
hla new rullrik' into
11
month to t at-- phvHtclau with a pormlt t'vpry
Mill
inly
nifo that
pt em riptfon tlut-- moniliM.

-

12c

EXTRA SPECIAL

opens

Stcond Floor

In

M

m

23c

it

NephrlllK
NeurlllN
I'haryiiKiilti

Total

8-o-

CLEARANCE SALE

EXTRA SPECIAL

1

faelal

NervotiHtieHH
Nei'VoiutnexH

I'loeiated

MIGHTIEST

Sleeveless
Vests

1

ralarrh

Naufe.i,

-

EXTRA SPECIAL

I

i

lnilitte.4llou

NiiwiiI
NaiiKetr

EXTRA SPECIAL

Si.

AM

in

rnteKtiunl trouble
itKi lppe
I, ohm of appettli'
Low blootl preKMiire
l.umbimo
Liiiik trouble

10c

Women's Hose

17

I

$3.98

'

.Tioor

R. M. 0.

Lustrous Fiber Silk

!i
I
4K

tiaxd-lii-

Shoe Trees
EXTRA SPECIAL

tim

-

Crochet Cotton

$1.89

X

, ,

and heailachi

K.t'H.ti-i(l-

$1.39

Flesh, White, Navy, Taupe
,
and HlacW
EXTRA- SPECIAL

Flrrt Floor

1

4H

OiiMeouit

'

extra srrciAi,
.

YARD

2

Dyfuuennrrneu
I'ludoeardlllH

Flrrt rioor

rtoMr

Blouses

Hhndes

ti

y

lyMentei

SPECIAL

$1.65

$1.89
Hcond

Tkh

.

EXTRA SPECIAL

in

mi

EXTRA

'

All Silk in noarly all

1

.

'Pumps

siit

Alarm Clocks

Georgette

Georgettes

1

....

ItrtiiirlitllH
Cnlicur, malignant

Children's

Uliii'k,.'V'liit(!

Famous Amcriea

Beaded, Embroidered and
Tucked

Misses' and

t,

Sweaters

riMr

'Second

19c

doctors.

Fiih-tul1

Cherry, Tnr(inoi(, C'ii
unci Huff
SPECIAL
. EXTRA

69c

EXTRA SPECIAL

flrt

rnndnm front the

EXTRA SPECIAL

Ice Tongs

prftNcrlpt on

,Hk

rioer

SMond

Blip-01-

Umlirellrt Slid TIkIiI Knno
tioiiirn hikI Hand Tops.
Ki'linlnr and Extra Hizcx

$1.39

T.

Slceveleu,

Women's Knit
Union Suits

Biacfc Bateen

Hot Weather

Cooking and Baking

j

pprrc

t?

You Need the
New

'Hi

Perfection

i.

f

?V

STOVES

A
Tinnier

sw

M

$21.90
3

turn

$28.00

Shi
SMC

4

Number of $65.00 nd $85.00 Patterns, at

V

OVENS

&a

HiiiKlu

$6.65

Unnlilo . .

$8.50

mm

ti

mm

b

$46.50 and $56.50

t:i
m
I

A

Meyer & Meyer I

CRESCENT HARDWARE CO.
318 W. CENTRAL AVS.
W.

R

WHITNEY,

Pr..idnt.

UEO. D. BTATKHON.

Vie.

Fridnt.

.

JOHN

Bvenury

8..WAONHR.
A

Trurr.

li

f I

rotnt

THE ALBUQUERQUE

EVENING

WEDNESDAY, JULY

HERALD

7, 1020

LABOR PARTY AIMS TO
imrtv. Ill nommltlrr "f 4i the. ulnBKJ,
noiH""'""""
tiixcrK,
the fnrnir'
t '
KILL, OFF DEMOCRATSZTir'Xl
ialllttnce of the states of Washington..

Men Wanted

'

Thomas HL- - Nelson Is
Chosen as Permanent
Leader for Boys.
Boy

Alhuo,u?rqiie

fleouta.

ggg

tM?i.ovwMT

parents

nrt others Interested In tha revival
of the scout actl Itlea In the rlly are
rejoicing at Hit annoiinvfincnt thut
Thomu H. Nelson, who wnn brought
her for a, three munih i orKnnlsatton
rnmiMtirn, In to remain permanently
an scout executive.
This announce
ment waa made yesterday afternoon
upon the receipt of Mr. Nelson's permit f iDm the national headquarters.
Mr. Nelson craf here three months
airo for the pur pone uf reviving the
old scout troops, putting; them on a
lth the
firmer bun In in accordance
national arout regulations and organ
Ulng new troops.
Me bus worked
earnestly and enthusiastically to get
Influential men back of the scout
movement here and to ohtalh able
ml Interested acoul leaders for the
He has organised six
various trnopa.
full troopa and haa conducted the
ft rut successful aumnier camp In the
mountnlnn.
ten years of futpeiietire,
ThroitRh
working and pla ing with hoys, Mr.
NelMoti haa learned his subji'ct,
Ho
knows hoys mid how to deal with
them, to Itud thvm and to Inspltc
Ihem.
The fondues nf the hoys for their
executive was shown In the miming
nf the ftrttt scout in nip In Tejano
canyon In his honor. In a pretty Utile
park built it round a tree and rock
pile aero
the bridge front the camp
(here la net In while painted stones,
""Camp Neliion, U. H. A., June 1M.
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on to, In Ha first four months mnde nmrV
CHItA(M
"The door Is
There aro ft,0P0 Indian children of
progress than the labor party uf Kng-kin- d school ne In the Tnlted Htntra.
nil who work with band or brain."
made In 20 years.
That In the answer of John Kits-prick, otitsandlng figure I the In- Ctisis of twins nro rwlJ to occur
"We have been building' for a year
bor party, to the iiiston of possible or more," he raid, "now we can eel once In every 6H births.
coalition with the committee of 48 j out to kilt off the democratic patty
political because It has got to die for U
Independent
and othf r
The Horald it the New Mexico
movements In placing n national
of the people,"
paper that taket the "Want" out
t
ticket In the field next fall.
When
on
the
conference
coalition
The labor party's national convert- - Is held here next month, represenia- - Want Adi by (riving; ReiulU.
lion will be held In 'hlgn July II. .
12 and 11. opening a day ihit man
era' convention here.
the Forty-RigFltspatrlck Is president uf the Chi- cngo FtMeratlon of Labor nnd lalor
party nominee for I'nlted H lutes fc'ti- a tor.
Would IimI lcms.
Whether ir not a new party Is
new
third parly hut
formed not
Mirly, Fltspatrlck emphasliea to du
this otin big thing:
Something new in a Lawn Sprinkler. Phone 78 and let
Kill off the democratic party at the
and
November elecibma and sn
ua lend one np on trial.
expand that n 1024 II will la one of
two major parties, strong enough to
a
republlto
blow
Die
deliven
death
can party.
Tenty-riv- e
delegates
hundred
every
from
stale In the union will at-- i
July
according
lend
the
convention,
'
to Frunk J. Kaper, secletary of the
nalloUHl labor parly and nominee on
the Illinois ticket foil secretary of
state. Max Hayes of Cleveluml, will1
be chalrniiiu.
THE BEST BY TEST
"We don't want a man tainted wth
the curse of a college dlplomu!" I' ltx
declnlvi-ly- .
"We
Patrick excltilmed
You've Tried the Rest, Now Buy the Best.
want some one who has handled u
'
pick and shovel!"
He tllilu t til en n the hitler lltcriiHv
It was his way of saying Hie hibrtr
HARDWARE COMPANY
HirlM cboli-- fnr presment must be
essentially n workor.
i;xMctH 4tmtiMrH Hakliig.
by
Ktroim Intlmiitlon was given
Fitxpa trick that he expects Hainuel
(lompfrs and millions of his follow
ors In the American Fcderntinn of l,n.
bor ttt Join unrcHervrdly with the la-- j
bor party.
"Uompcrs must state his own post-- I
lion, of course," sabl Fllxiiiitrb k. 'H
ls slgnlfirant. thoiiKh. that the A. V.
policy
if I nnnpnrtlsnn
calla Tor
GUN" FOGLEMAN
'supporting your frleudH ami defeat-- '
igg your enemies.
Sheldon Crack Salesman
"When he came to the republican
com en (Inn ttt t'hicngu.
lompre
CHAUTAUQUA
couldn't find u slugli frleml. The
sltitatfon Is developing so that he bus
Hear Him Got the Answer
small chance of finding any In tni
July 21-2T. J. MABRY, Chairman.
Francisco either."
Season Tickett: Adults. $2.75; Children, $1.75. Tax Inoluded
I'ltxputrlck declared the lalar imrtv

Brooks' Lawn Sprinkler

Price

WHITNEY

1920."

Want

Mr. Nelson maintains a desk tit (lie
Chamber of Commerce from which
he roildurts the scout nativities In the
city. He will continue to org" nun
trootm and to make pin us for camp
and other scout activities.
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Found in Yellowstone
National Park
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Convincing evidence that the
wild buffalo of Yellowstone
National
park, the last surviving remnant of
the great herda which once roamed
the wee'ern plains, are on the In
creasv. Instead of dying out. ns was
I'M
feared, lias been obtained In "
covery of a n w group In the smith-eaa- t
portion of the park. About 1&
animals were observed, evidently a
part bf the old herd, which It I
thought grew so large thut some of
Its members Were forced to brink
away and seek new paaturatft.
Oeftnlta Information has been obtained by park authorities that there
are now mora than loo of the wild
buffalo In the pork. Formerly there
were pnly about half that number.
Whan discovered, the new herd was
within five miles of one of the largest
hotels In the park and a ana pshot
was obtalnad nf una of the anlm.ils,
a finvrbull, probably the flrat photo-grap- h
ever taken of a wild buffalo.
Ordinarily the wild burfalo never
are aern by tourists and only rurely
by nark authorities even by the
Tanners who patrol the moat remote
sac i Ion. The appearance of the new
herd close to the main lines uf travel
was before the. aenann opened and
the animals apparently had been
lured down from the mountain fast
by the abundance of aprliiK
iicwaes
grass on the lower levels. They dis
appeared Into untmvelled country us
soon as automobile became freiUet;t
along the highways.
r'orty-cigcalves have been added
this year lo the tame buffalo herd of
the park, which now has a popula
thai of 500. purl uf the tame herd
lias lieen planed In corral at Mam
moth Hot Hprlnga for the benefit of
visitors.
7.

Boys in Contest to Get
Y. M. C. A. Members
A hot contest between the high
of the Y. M
brows and the
A. boys to raise the boya member'
ship to HOO by Auguxl 1. began yea
lerday. The d'algnall"n of the two
teams Is not based upon their Intel
lectual prix. Irvine hut merely uiron
the section of the city In which they
live. The slogan of the campaign
"We have 220 boya now. We want

100 by Auguat V'
The past month was the most sue
ceaafu) In regard to new member of
wuy month In the h' ory of the boya
department with the . uxeteptlun of
last Ifecentber when the Intensive
membership
campaign
whs
Kevenly boys joined the association

a Raise?

"CATLING

Herd of Wild Buffalo

July

$1.75
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I'dNIUTION

First Savings Bank
at Albiit('iUi'.

&

Trust Co.

the Htalu nf New Mexico, ut 4he clone uf business on
.rune so. ivzv.
HKWH'ltfKH.
(h) Loans nnd discounts
tl.U4T.H4K.
1
r47 n K 71
Tut a I loatia
'.
7 I T 1X
O void rafts
r --Jfl.L'nO
( ) I . H. bonds ow ned and implcd-'no
47.X.1
atainps
(el War savin
Totut I'. 8, bonds
''47.H3
(not In- d) Hfcurtties, other than 1. ft.
KO OOO.un.
cludliiK stocks) owned tinplediied
Ko.fMMi (Mi
Total Honda, Kei nt 111 s. etc
t 7fH 7
Stncks. other lhart Tedernl llesifie Hank alM-k.- .
Kitviitlim
HUI.IR!
and rtxtiires
:t !i r t 4 7
Re'il eslat"
ntlier than bankltiK hoiite..,.
$
Kt,7S4.io
X7.7M.Mi
M Net ar.iotmt due from reserve banks
Net amount due from banks and bankers Cuthcr
I "4K. I (i
than Included In 10 or III
Other checks n banks In the some city or tnvt
4H2.!2
a retHirltiis; luink
IttOf.s
In) Outside checks and other cash Items
30
131.43
lb) Fractional currency, nickels and cents
2Ii, 3H.Su
t'olu and currency
In

I

,.

1

J

$l ,Hr,.Hf4 HI
Total
I.IAMM.ITIKS.
2Mt. ton on '
Capital stock paid In
rl.(MlU.lt(l
HurtkJus fund
14 K7H.27
I'ndlxbbrt profl.s
4.7r,.27
ax current ekpeusrs. Inleresl and ttixcs wtid
,
2.Xlh HO
Dividends unpaid
I
entand deposits:
Indlvtdiml delimit
ub.ect Im heck (Includllia:
31 and 3i)
11.771.2
('ashler's checks outKlaudlntt
;i,;i;i.ao
Total of depi lld ien.,lt(, tinf '.'7. "H.
H
Ml. SI, 32. 3J
(TIUh amount Is not in be
'
Time deposits (paMible 3 it dn. r sitb- Ject tn 30 ilas or more notice):
jrt7.742.:!3
(Vrtlflciite of deiaislt
I.M
H'.M.S HJ.7
Other time deposit,nxo.!iiin xi
Total of time deposits. Items 3.r, 3i
(This amount la md lo be eMrnded) '
,
32.03I.mS
Trust funds
LWIh payable, IncludliiM obhmillotis rercMMitliiK
money borrowed
'juo.utMi.oo

'.
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full name nicknames
encourage substitution.
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totui

f New Mexico. ri:ntv of Iteriiiiltllo
We. .1. M. Ita nobis. I'resldent. a..d
niimcii mhtik, mi Hoieoiniy nwrnr nun uie
of our knowlcduu and belief.
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of the above.
hihiciocui ih li ne io inc oesi
Cox. l'tohler.
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I'lcsbleiit.

H. );. (.'MX, Cushier.
last month as contrasted with 27 dur (n-rcc- i
Altesi:
Ing June a yni- ago.
A. II McIII.U:V.
s
The
have twice the mini
H. WHITK.
Iter of boys enrol W t on their team
l.l.ttYli HTI'IUIKH. IHlccim-sthat the
have. This means
Mubscrlbed and sworn to he fore me this 7th duv of .lulv, I'.r.'O
that they will have to get twice as (8KAI.)
II. ('. HAII.KY. Nolmv I'ubllc.
many mtmhcra. to keep even In the
lace. Alr?udy the boys huve Joined
on the average of four a day attire
(he first of the month.
The new July members will be given the round membership buttons
bearing the red triangle. The boy
who getr the most members during
the month will be awarded a leather
belt with a sliver buckle monogram-er- t
with the Y. M. c. A. letters. C. J.
Green, boys' secretary, is conducting
the contest.

O

Quick Service

ASPIRIN
Name "Bayer" on Genuine

Tableia of Aspirin" Is
Aspirin proved safe by mil
by physicians for
only an
over twenty years. Aot-ep- t
"Hayer pucka" ( which
unbroken
f:ontains proper directions to reheva
Headache, Toothache, Karache, Neu.
raltfla. Kheumatiam. Colds and Fain.
Handy lUt boxes of It tablets cost
cent. DruKKiaia also soil laiKr
tw
"Buyer pack ages. " Aspirin ta trade
Bayer Manufacture
mark
ot ftalicyllcacld.
"Hayer

Kffnuine

lona and prewrlbed

TWA
PAUSE
in your distress when
you And your olothes
soiled.
Remember the
damage is not irreparable.
We successfully olean and
restore to their former
brightness, the most delicate colors, the most fragile textures.
Remember
that when you find any of
your garment need cleaning, renovating or
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State Capitol News

THE ALBUQUERQUE

forest service during the fire season
While
this year. It la announced.
America was In the world war, a
number of them were engaged aa
MfWOtLA. Mont. July 7. Woman lookout to "spot" fires, but with the
lookouts, will aoi be employed by tho close of the war, and the return of

'
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FORALL CROPS

.

Grasshoppers Damaging
Alfalfa; Spring Wheat
Harvested
'R, July 7. Weather confor the week ending Tueeday

A3iTA

dition
wsre favorable fnr crops, range and
tattle. It Ih shown In the bulletin
Issued by the federal bureau. An to
condition throughout the state generally the bulletin nay:
"The week whs warm, partly
cloudy
and generally
favorable.
Heavy local thunder storms occurred In the mountain area and lighter
elsewhere, although a few dlatrtota
In eaetern cuuutiea and a mo aome In
west are needing rain. ttangea continue In fair to excellent condition
and atock
generally In excellent
condition.
The harvest of winter
wheat oonllnutu In eastern counties
and of spring oh In and wheat In southern, a Ion it with the wound outline- of
alfalfa: awn! yield are twin obtained,
fodder crops, corn and beana
are doing- Avell eind cultivation la
general; corn la tassellng In south-er- n
Reports alito mhow cotvalley
ton In Rood condition In southern
valley, and field pea a ami be In In
northern. Picking m pear la under
way In the lower Rio Grande valley,
with llffht crop ImliraUtl. Clirrrles.
currants and gooseberries are heing
marketed In northern count lea."
4'onuitlnna In seveml localities are
described am follow:
"Albuquerque 4irnaahoppeni damaging Alfnlfa anmewhat; corn fair.
Weather favorable, somewhat i corn
fair. Weather favorable for gardens
nnd truck crops. Hpring wheat near
harvest.
" "Koewelt
tf'ropa growing well. oaia
harvest and second cutting of alfalfa
under way. tionie corn tassellng.
Mange fittr to Rood, but itood to
over the plains eastward and
run Re atock In cood conl.tion.
"Taos SI ode ini ru i na a nd crop
are doing welt; corn very rood, bar
Jey. spring wheat and oats rood
winter wheat headed. Alfalfa cutting
under way. t'herrt ripe; apple crop
Kajige and atock
promisee wen.
good.

"Mountalnalr ynvy
and
rain
warm weather have advanced crops!
finely.
Henna a heavy stand, with
splendid Indications; corn, oats, winter whem and gardens good; range,
fnlr; sprina wh-nt- t
rlr, some rust.
"Lake-wooThe country la In
very good shape, everything doing
well. Second cuttlnK of alfalfa under
way. with good yield; range medium;
cotton good.
"PuHjIo Plenty of water for Irrigation, but ralna n eed ed on other
land. 'Alfulfa mostly cut and marked; hav of good quality. Practlcully
nil beets thltiiiliig.
Inrrraai In IMptheria
Ulphlheria and typhoid fever made
Home gain during laat week, ami one
cane of pellagra made Ita appcamiH
In (.'haven county, according to the
weekly
bulletin of communicable
diseases Issued by the state department of health. The total number
of cominuniourble dintawn In the state
was only JO J, na compared with 1
the week ltfbre. The typhoid (ever
cases Increased front 9 tn 2.".. but
hone of the oaaes la In the district
recently flooded by Ih Rio Orande
river, with the exception of one In
Hernallllo county. The several diseases hi distributed as fotlowa.
Diphtheria: 'Hernallllo 2. havea 3,
e
'olfax t. Mora t. Bun Miguel a.
3, total 1 4.
3,
oti-rOonorrhea;
I.
1. Tuoa 1. total 7.
Itln Arril-Malaria: Kddy 1. Quay I. Itoose-ve- lt
I, Taos 1. total 4.
Measles:
'Bernalillo S. i'olfux 3.
Otero 1. Rooacvtill 1. Hun .Miguel 1,
lotal .
Pellagra: Chaves 1.
Pneumonia: 8a n Miguel 1.
Hear let fever: Co, tax 4, McKinlcy 3,
'alcnola I, total 7.
Hinallpoc; Quay I.
Syphilis: Iternullllo I. Luna I.
Tubercloala: Hernallllo 1, Kddy 1,
Lincoln t. Tana I, tola! 5.
Typhoid fever: Herntillllo I, ("have
II. Kddy 1. Hildtigo 7. K,tn Juan 4,
Taos 1. touil 'i:,.
1.
Whooping cough: ?crnulillo
i'haves 7. ;olfx 3, Luna I, total IH.
Itoeil lieptirt
Work on con l ruction and maintenance of state and county roadn
flut ing the month
June In npurted
In the bulletin Juki Iwuied by the alnte
highway conimimlonThe work In
Hernallllo county, under the dhc-tio- n
of A. K. Wt. Morris, diatrlct
was us follows:
t n road No. 4 7 : Hurfaced wit h
Hiuvel. 4 miles; repaired 6 mllea.
Hy patrol No. 4: Trimmed, 6 mile,
dragged
mllea aurfuced
with
.13 uiik's.
Itcpalrcd two
Hiuvel
bridge
(HI tXmtiMJiy ( liarl'Tt d.
The labll OH company of Mttgda-len- a
haa been incorporated fur I ,
uoo. of which 12.000 has been
The Incorporators, all of
Hucorro, are Keith, Matt Kowler and
Myrtle Kowler.
Geta Hmm Outrier.
After alK years of effoi-- the state
of New Mexico has secured a charter
from tho Natlonul Con grew of Mothers and Parent Teacher assocbitbin.
In order to soeiire this rhurtur the
statu had to have 600 paid up muhi-ber-

OIL NEWS
Oil. roiupr.ny
The Kansai-Carfabahas erected a derrick near t'arlahad
and eniK'Cta to spud In the first well
The drill site
In the next two weeks.
Is on a hill overlooking the lllnck
river and Is a block of atate lease
tract.
known aa the Harkey-i'antreThe company haa a standard rig and
pl0na to go 8,000 feet deep unlesa oil
Ik found at a tenser depth. Tho company Iihm alreudy aold off 160 acrea
to the Carter Oil company and another trad to the Umpire company.
Water will be plpuu from Uie Hlack
river which la only one mile I rum the

well nlte.

8H IS A WISE WOMAN
e
who recognises in the
aymptoma such aa backache, headaches, dragging sensations, nervous-nea- a
and irritability the true cause
and rellea on Lydia K. Pink ham's
Vegetable Compound, to restore her
to a healthy, normal condition., Kor
forty years this root and herb remedy
successful In
haa been
controlling the diseases of women.
Merit alone could have atood auch ft
teat of time.
MOT THU HERALD
supply your wanta through the want

,ad

col urn na.

HERALD

Forest Service Drops
All Women Lookouts

What'. Doing
Around the State
coming In from the
camp of the Biological sur
located tn the West com
munity. Indicates that the uralrl.
campaign now being
oonuuciea under tne immediate
la proving to
of C. C.
be an unprecedented aucceaa, and the
work for this year la nearly half completed.
LOHOHiUIRO
Ntage
drivers nt
thei Lordnburg-Hllve- r
City acetilc highway report, an accident near the continental divide. A navy recruiting officer and his wife and a aoldler were
driving a new car, when In aome
manner they went over a
embankment, sustaining very paintul
If not fatal injuries. They are being
cared for at the Tyrone hospital.

EVENING

the men from abroad, the necessity
for women in this rather hazardous
employment Is removed, forestry officials at local neadqunrtera any.
He vers! women wch'xal teachers in
at. mm em past have found employ- -

ment of this kind In district
among those last year being Min
Mary
I

0'icnnl),

who

In

1911 wax a

candidate for Rtate whool super In.
tendent on the democratic tbket.

vey, now

tp,

of the local Mean tl rowers' aasocia
tlon It was decided to proceed with
the aale of atock and the erection of
a a immense warehouse or storage
room, to care for the crop of beana
now being grown.
Tentative plana
are to make the building about
oi
70 feet In width and about 1.0 feet
In length. The need for such building was apparent last icaaou when
every available building or storage
place was crowded to overflowing
and at ill there were beana galore
With a larger acreage this year, and
proapectfl for a good yield belter
than last year It behooves someone
to find morn storage room,
W. W. Phillips was
. TtlCl'MCAItl
appointed field agent for the Federal
Hoard of Vocational
He
training.
will tuv.e his orn-- e wlih the local

chapter of the American Itcd i'ross
aad will assist In giving aid to
soldiers and sailors In the matter of
Insurance and allotment In addition
to hia dutlea as field agent,
HMKINGKIt
produce
H. O. Horn
buyer for the Charles Ilfeld company
of tills city, was severely Injured in
an automobile nccidonl two mllea
Houth of Colmor.
Mr. Korn was en
rute from Hprlnger lo Levy und
while driving his car at a high rate
of speed lust control of the machine.
The car turned over completely and
pinned him underneath where he remained until extracted by tourists
who passed along the main highway.
A thorough examination with the aid
of an
showed
that he wns
suffering wlih a broken rib. his leit
wrist was dlxlocated, badly bruised
shoulders and Internal lujuric.
TL'CPMCAUI
Lieut. T. K. Jullen.
who has been stationed In Hiberia
with L'nclc Ham's railroad engineers
for the psat several months, haa returned to Tucumcari.
Twins are more common umong
mothers of between 3i and 30 years
than at other ages.
The iMinuhc river fhrwa through
countries in which 52 languages and
dlalcuta ana spoken.
Won en factory workers In Jovan
outnumber the men by mora than

Prisoner Who Will Hang
Friday Unmoved by
Farewells
HANTa'Tk1" July
W.
Blaticett, condemned to be hanged on
Krldav morning, has undergone an
ordeal second only to the one of
climbing the 13 steps to the acnffold
and actually having the noose adjusted to bis neck. It occurred Hun-da- y
afternoon, following the end of
o
a baseball gume and xome other
sports that had been staged by
the prisoners at the penitentiary.
Hlnneett had asked AiKtant Superintendent Pat lmgnn If he might
be allowed to see the laill game, anil
consent to this request was given.
After the sports were over, one of
the prisoners asked for permission to
go over and suy "good-bto Ulan-col- t.
Authority to do litis was granted and then a number of others asked
tor the mime privilege, Klnally, the
s
wanted to go nnd
bid fnrewell to the man who bus occupied one of the death cells for
more than tiiree years. Following
t
tho custom of their race, each one In
hla turn, as he shook hands and aaid
few words Intended aa a parting
a
t
encouragement, ruined hla hat. It
I
waa an expression of the reienentlnl
awe that come front standing In the
presence of death.
Hlancett went through the ordeal
JUMl a
he has gone Through the trial
und the subsequent days more than
a thousand of them with ihe attitude of u stole, with no morn ap
than If he
",, LLJ ' !
evcr- -

L?.!
upon

isiSv
"ffc
l,."1?
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WKI.L.
NOT TOO WISI'.I.V
Kng. Things were
IMItMINOHAM.
peaceful, not to say nulet. in the
house where Oenrge Men kin and John
Pykett, both deaf mutes, lived, until
l.ooo. ouu.
Pykelt hirer) a servant girl whom
t lyetem i.re nervous ereulures. and Meakln didn't
like.
Then Menkln
a sudden ahttnk such aa a loud put the gas pipe under I 'y a ell's pillow
thunder olnp. Will kill many hundrrda and turned on the ulve. To make
of. them.
sure be cut Pykett's throat with a Mt die's In the hospital uml the
inor,
It.AUK bMAIN IHSK.ASi;
other's In Jail.
HITS
bout a" roa wiaHUia
Twenty casea
rillLAnKLPIIIA.
of a rare brain diitease, culled
encephalitis, dtave been discovwlih.ysa. rnsw lad a l"b WinA Ik
ered In Luserne co6Vit)'r PwnnMjrhrtnia, '..Uoa'l
Ona'i wlih 70a owula rsul year apart
according to lrs, Charles II. Miner
tot Ktnt it. '
o
Wilkes-ThHtanley
Freeman,
of
and
BfiWt
a silnf Tae Hvrsld's ClMilfl't Colon
dloease la similar to Bleeping alck-ruVhonm 846
Pans fU
and IB to 100 die.

Don't Forget Our
Prices!
on CLOTHING
on Straw Hats
15
on SHOES
on PAJAMAS

h

AND ROBES

20

on LUGGAGE

HAYDEN
i

I
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mwf.

&

KELEHER
it

m

mm m'

CLOTHING CO

CORRECT CLOTHES FOR MEN,

1

1

I

i

AND SILK SHIRTS

some siranger.
Kor three and
a hulf years ho has lived an a Hloic,
and a stoic he will die. There had
been aome expresNionn of (ear that
he would break down at the scaffold,
but those opinions have been revised
since the Incident of Humlay after
noon.
The lift of tn wltnefwcs lo Hie ex
ecution ha been prepared In aultmil
for the approval of Judge Iteed llol
Ionian. The
Includes n photo-graphIn addition
to the representatives of the press. The sheriff"
office has reserved a place for one of
Armour,
the hr others of Clyde
who was Hlancett's victim. However,
there does not seem to be any record
of a reiiurat from either one of the
Armour brothers. Interment will be
made In Han la r'e.
Ill-- :

FREE!

FREE!

ME!
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Have You Received This
6-l- b.

Hot Point Iron
Free to You?

And Do You Have CLEAN CLOTHES

Always Without Work or Worry?
Come in or Phone, and Let Us Tell You About It.

Albuquerque Gas & Eledtric Co.
Nash Electric Co.

"3

Huning Electric Co.

'
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Beats Volstead
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Y., Cornier
The J'ouKhkiTpKlo,
thf follow ifiai alnry ahout Col.
Henry Haxnn
who formerly
llvud.
In Albuiuvf(u0 und la well
known heru:
One of the hiost Intorontlnfr vtnltorH
T'ouKlikeiipHiQ
liu it entorlnlned
In a
Ion; time la Colone) Honry Knxon
Vu r I ty, who won with Htuurt
cuvulry
In the north ff Vlriclnla who oikhii
lied and rommnniled thf dlmnoimied
nivalry rorpn under
l.e In
thft Civil war.
Colonel Farley watt
widely known ua a rfrbel commander
In Hint war.
With anow-whlhnlr nnrt flowlnic
while- niUHtMehe und a notct Cnlonul
Fn t ley ri'iireaenta I ho lyilcitl hoiiHi-er- n
colonel, Coiirteoiin and k far lout,
he alao typlflea the ffentlllly of the
Colonel nud Mm. Farley
old( tioiiih.
nn orcuiylnir an
mi tmen t at IS
Grunt Mreet, uhlth they have rented
for the month f June.
IhotiKh he foiiKht with the aniith
In the houih in thp I'lvll war. Colonel
Farley hiia put behind him the aeeneo
N.

nrlntit

nltiK'ki--

PRESS

for rfpttbllcalHn of alt tiMra
lb la papvr and also ik local arwa
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in tliis column Miiiidiiy, Smiutnf d'tilx. pujivoii
tiim NpiikpKiiiiin for the Wilson iiliniiimtriitioii, Nnkp hoiiii'M hill lnist
lip
ily when
Now Hint it is Cox Hi" :w-m- .
km id : "It must not Iip Cox."
tioii imtiinijly Hrisft. tvhiit will Spniitor (lliiss nml tliow lip spokf for
do aliont it I
MirirPMti-i-

'in East

Write-U- p

nf the
iih rhntrman
h tiu hp Juritrtury cummlMee, whilit
I" foil' tin (ttiffh i'oimrivi
m
drutttlc
law that would
M'dltllnn
hit Vf It mitrti' li
imy lo Jail IUkThIk
itn nimwy nn'toxM.
K vale
wuh' leader of llc1 Croud
wor in hln pnny durlnit th war.
lie? had
noii In Mm nniiy, unmher

11EKALD 'I'ELEI'IIONE :MS
Branch yichawggeoni retina; all d rirlmf pH,
FOREIUN ADVEUTJSINU If ECU E S ENT A Tl V ES
. KOHN,
FItOHT, LANDI8
Fiflk Ai.nn, Kw York. N. T.
PtopU'i On Bnllillnf. rhltmto. III.
Madia
fcaaara, MSa.
l'kon.. Uarrlaoa, int.
randl.r WollJIni, Allanta. 0a.
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Col. Farley Gets

H
I'AIMj, ANnn. The
latum had not Mint iti rl with th de-fof t'miKH'Hwtnitn A. .1. VivtHtcad,
author of Die Hit hum deaert law.
HI
vletorloim opponent. I lev. O.
J. Kvale. In it pi dry a Volatead.
Kvnlc inn ()
vliforoim
nn the Iiwhh- of free kikmm-I- i nnd
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or thoe unfortunate day. He la In lritare Farley wim adjutant irmerul
ti naoly patriot If end couiita umnim uf Hon Ih Carullnu when ho die.
Colonel Farley la a lawyer by
hln clonoMt frlenda many memhera of
thf1 O. A. K.
lie wua admitted In the bar
lln hatt uddrttatKHl many
In New York after the war.
bodlea of O. A. It. men.
Then he
Colonel Farley h A Went Pointer, took up military
work nn a
He
of
waa
iMimmandant
Mo wa'i n friend of flenerala Cuater,
radeta nt the Mount PleiiHiint MIIHary
Klli'ott Irk, ltoHer ami mhera. (len-er- aendciny, the t
eead-emMilitary
orier, Oeneral Aferrltt, lcnera
Ht,
Military academy, the
HvniolidH, (leneriil Mtikenxle, Onneral Fnneher Jnhu'a
Military am demy. ltlhnp
Mli hie und aevenil other noted cum
I'oene'a
eolleire. Columbia Military in- mtiuderH were fellow cadetn with hltr) i nt Unto nnd other InatUutlonH,
He la
at Wimt i'olnt. J lift brother, IIiikIi an
ataliNiltlan. (leneraf Kro- -

eert

fleld

waa onn of Cnhmel
at Weat 1'nlnt.

In

Don't Come Down Towii
;

;

Without Stopping at

The

Groce-Toi- e

e.

BLUE LAWS' AND 'WH.TE MULE.'
on the hack of a postal monpy order Application, thp
communicMition reached The Herald this week:
" Kililorinl Howler: Vim diiln't know that
Swode Volsteud (rot eaniipd did Jim. We will tin lie nhiiip
to thp whole jackass pro. Mne laws. Any man that upholds
bine laws is an eneinv to the country. This means von.

WHITTEX

A good way to keep your grocery shelves stocked and
incidently save a good deal of money is to carry home
from the Groce-Tot- e
enough of the standard groceries
you use every day every time you're down town.

Amkluntl,

DcKplie the thotiManda of in I Ice Now
Xealand prodm tj would have to he
cat rind.' tlie farmera of that Hon t h
Sea dominion he lev e that the lulled
Htalea otTera the nxml atiraclhc market for their butter, cheeae, flerdl
meat, hide.--, hemp, woo) and other
productM, and that, lifter iki lag all
iriiiMMrlatlon chargea. hey can Htlll

REV O.J.

In
hi tin navy.
He whh
JOHN SMITH."
In dt'imuiH'lnir
Kiwi Ci'ohh
We asKiuiie that "John Smith" is a fictitious name. We have hln
lit
ly
iil?n of terror,
Iiad several letters of this kind, usually from persons whose pen- ntatv mid lot til iiutliorltlea UfratiiHt
hiu'iii' mortliiK.
manship and composition indicate recent contact not with the "pro"
WlH'ii fifk'-lo rim for
nnirrn compete prollialdy with American
jackass crowd aliove referred '., lint with the much more dangerous K villi- would not
unill he
agrlculturnl producta.
Wlmtlow re- tin- iitJitii-lo IiIh
;
porta that additional shipping la
animal popularly known as "white mule." In this instance wp would ill MfiiMort.
IMi'inlM'i'H of IiIh church Ing arranged to carry New .ealand'ft
like to know thp identity of the writer because lip says "wp will do
iitmnliiiMUKly
to irlvn him li'ayi' htirpluv products through the I'an tma
tor l lie cailiifilffll.
the same to yon." We would like to know just, what is meant by of
(canal and to Atlantic porta where
Kviilc'ft nomination u a
II. C. I..
rlcen Hccui moat firmly ea- "wp." If a political party is meant it must be a new party. The
nmkt'f Iiih Ht'iMiou In November
taiiiiMiUMt.
party wisely assumed that the ipiestinn of national prohibirerltiin.
tion had been set I led, tin people Imviiif: approved thp constitutional
Two I'alra uf lanta.
If Howard
wanta lo do
amendment. After a preat battle, in which the power of the
hln couniry, let him make
for
forces appeared to have been lined up with the wets, the
a rule that i.ll clollu-fnctorlea turnin
ing out lueu'H niiHn iirovide two pair
democratic party
its platform adopted at San Francisco has wisely
of tiouMctH whh cai'h Milt.
taken the same nosh ion. 1'nlcss (inventor Cox. the nominee who
No man remeiubcrN
ever havltm'
emerged yesterday from the deadlock at. San Kraiicisco proves to
(till be ban aeut
worn out a coat,
many a one to
be a "wet" candidate as Bryan and his other opponents have chartrcd.
ri'inmage Rule. He
iImi mi'i recall huiiia; nent any pauia
prohibition will not be an issue in this cainpaiKii. Willi all the great
with them.
problems now before this country it would be a pitiful thing should
Invariably the trouaera wear out
A maii
fli'Hl,
IiIh ct.at all
liaiiKM
either of the great parties force beer as a dominant issue. Th:i party
day. In Die he:t ol the aominem, and
or candidate so forcing this issue will be overwhelmed at the polls.
The trimaeiH
wtitra the tioiihi'iH,
Ily O. II. .IOVI I I,
Wp have not often been able to agree with William J. Bryan, but
aoon become hrciidbare.
.It fKn't
good ecoiKitnv io buy u Hull with only
"I wtw .Ioih-use
iemiirkitllo
the successful fight he made at San Francisco to defeat a "wet."
one pair tif tvoiiitera lo ma'ch. but it
device when
tidied hia home
plank ill the democratic platform will serve to more firmly fix him
ImpoMMlliMbe other ntj;ht,'' remarked the
o get the extra iroua
Itryini had the UMiurage to Nay what most, of his
era.
lirofcHaor.
as a great American.
"I'y ineniiH of a ayateui of
Iimh been trying lo rcgulain
associates in party leadership know, that all of the talk of "states'
utmlhiuce
the length ol uonien'H tlreHHCH and
right""nd individual liberty in connection with. .the prohibition ittfrthcd hinti')ir,(o thlrtrutisniil
a
keep the aiylea from eluingnig. It
applied rotitlontil
he wll'l JilHt
ret uire two paira Hi
ipiestiou, has been inspired and skillfully fostered by brewers, distilmovement alontf he aitie iixih
trouaera wltH each Milt, he will
lers and allied interests who have waged one of the most remarkabbi
to a borl.oiitnl plane of upright
lengihcii the life uf every milt by 1H
applied
I'owi
nianu-allr
rotation.
campaigns in our history in an effort to swing the citizenship of this
per cent.
waa Hunt directed to th- romnti knows thla.
nation into line to reopen the matter of legalized manufacture of
tation of duplex, aenchmnoutt
intoxicants,
revolving
bnnda
In
metal
lonal
manner In the
Fortunately this campaign lias failed. Prohibition will not be
name plane without tun in Inan Issue in this campaign, exeept as it may serve to defeat any canterference. MeciiUHo of the lUKll
Kear railo Involved, Hllrht
didate who may go outside his party platform to advocate a repeal
ol the major plane of
of the amendment, or any modification of the enforcement statutes.
roiutlon waa xurflcient lo
Within four ypars the entpring wedgp of "light wines and beef"
the minor, or upplylnsr
In Mich manner iih to
tihiii",
will have heeji worn blunt and made useless upon the hard surface
eaiiao rotation of the Interlock-Illof popular indifference. Instead of becoming a nation of lawbreakOldale band at lllflt npeed."
"And what wua he dolua: wllh
ers, as thp brewers ami distillers have cleverly been telling us, we will
It ?
we jciiHpcd, "makliirt raltdn
become a nation out of whose personnel all the alcohol has been
wine?"
"No, no." Muld the prefeKHor.
eliminated. We will be a sober nation; a mure prosperous nation and
"whlpplna: rri'.tm. He called It
a happier people and we will have forgotten that wp pvpr upheld the
an
corner saloon, the cellar club, the foaming growler or the Monday
(I'aiiNc)
morning headache. We are through with alcohol now. Within four
h. the vanity ami the conceit
art
of
artl.Hi:
and
ypars we will have forg.":Meti its use as a beverage, except as a
One Hunt IHedcrii-ha Hciililor
part of history.
ml M'HKim.
of undoubted Kkill
advanced
the theory hat very
Finally, Friend John Smith, yon may be one if the large number
artiat ahould turn hln utteiitloit
of sincere Americans who have been fooled by Die specious talk of
to the production of attUiic
of every-daue.
the whiskey propagandists, into the belief that hi depriving you of
To prove hia point
brother
your poison, your personal liberties have been invaded. Hut we want
Idcdrich haa Riven h KaMiintt
to invite you, friend John, in connection with your statement about
wrought iron ;nii Ct'
America
In the form of u di ktrvv!
"blue laws." to go back over the past four ypars and see if you can( I'atiai)
not find some laws, blup or otherwise, which make far deeper inroads
a
I'olltlm Ihh t u it lined to be,
III the f nod oh day
into your personal lilrerties than thp prohibition amendment and thp
they had
njn'uk-lllnew
word
when
coin
lo
Volstead act.
of an adveraary. F'rluatance:
And ill conclusion, friend John, w!iile attaching the can to the
"John A. JjOrfuu Ih he head
center, the hub, the kiuit pin.
jackass, go gently about the "white nflile." It is dangerous stuff,
the main HprlnK. mogul and
and while they may not be enemies to the country, as you view it, the
mufrwump of the final plot," etc..
lioyg who peddle it are certainly enemies to you.
Me
aa aet forth In the X. Y.
I

j
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alim-itc-

It's a good stunt.
Albuquerque's
are doing it.

most methodical household managers

And they find that after purchasing a week's supply of.
groceries at the Groce-Tot- e
they have enough of their
grocery budget left to purchase a two-da- y
additional supply of groceries.
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Mr. McAdoo is the only American out of captivity who ts overjoyed at being relieved of thp chance to become president of the
I'liited States. We have Mr. McAdoo s own statement to prove that
lie is relieved, and Mrs. MeAdoo's assertion that "it's great." Pos-siblhaving the presidency in the family for seven years has that
pffeet on tnp presidential relatives; but it is the first timp any American has admitted it.

With both presidential candidates newspaper publishers we
should at least be able to look forward hopefully to a solution of the
news print shortage and soiiip radical reform in government publicity; also there is a ray of hope for soiiip postal service for second
class mail matter ami an early end to the reign of flurleson. Kitchen
and company.

A PREJUDICED WITNESS!
UROWEItM should not and probably will not be unduly
by the somewhat calamitous interview i.ven to The
Evening Herald yesterday by a St. Louis wool buyer, who
forecasted the early and complete suspension of the woolen industry.
This gentleman advised wool growers not to hold their wool nnd not
to consign it, but to sell it fur what they can get. right now. If this
gentleman were in the business of growing wool instead f buying
and selling it, his advice might be entitled to more consideration.
Wool growers will find the home dealers with whom they have been
accustomed to deal, and the home bankers to whom IHpy have been
accustomed to take their financial problems, far safer counsellors in
the present situation than even accredited representatives of highly
rated outside interests in the wool trade.
It is true that the woolen mills are running on short time and
that orders are slack. But the woolen mills are not going to shut
down for an indefinite period. There are np such stocks of manufactured goods and no such stocks of raw wools on hand as this
gentleman appears to believe; also the American Woolen company
and its vast allied interest are not going nut of business. The manufacturers are in much the same quandary as are the wool growers.
Like the growers they are seeking a way through a peiod of adjustment. Like the growers they will find it, and in all probability very
nnn. In the meantime talk tending to stampede wool growers into
lumping wool onto a market Hint is alleged not to exist Is mighty

1
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Peril Ml)
iMore than 1 aa.oaa.iina
of
cord
firewood were produced on farm a of
the Tutted HditcH In It IK.
The loweHt point mi the Mjrface
of the earth la llu Head Hea.
feet below hh level.
The 'argent dry duck In the Culled
Va.,
Suit I'M U ut the I'orlMtiouth,
navy yard. It com! $4.oaa.auu.
Then' are xome ,000 Ixilldlng and
loar. iiMWH'lalloua In the L'nitctt Htatva.
The world' prenent prod uol ion of
i.llver Ih cHlhnated at a4out UO.tWO.-U'M
iiuneeM annually.

WOOii

poof business logic.

One Hundred Per Cent "Pepv
'
When your Ford car or your Ford truck doesn't display iti uiual quantity or quality of "pep" and
dash, it's time to have a repairman who understands the Ford mechanism give it the "once over" then
moke the necessary adjustments or repairs. Ard return it to you full of its old time power and "pep,"
energy, pull, and service. You'll notice the difference.

men who know how Tord oars are made, and how they
We employ only skilled Ford meohanics
ud our shop equipment
should be kept, in order to give the most efficient and economical service.
devices and machinery. In our
boasts a great many specially designed Ford tools and
parts
are exactly the tame
that
Ford
parts
genuine
of
repair
stockrooms are complete assortments
as their tough, sinewy originals in the Ford oar.
time-savin- g

FEELING BLUE?
LIVER

RV.,

For prompt repair work or adjustment, phone or drive in to any of the following named garages.
Don't risk ohanees, play fair with your Ford oar. Keep it in the hands of its friends, the authorised
Ford dealers.

TAKE A CALOTAB
Wonderful How Young and
Energetic You Feel After Tak
inff This Nausealesi Calomel
Tablet Perfectly Safe.
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Albuquerque, N. Mex.
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la authorrf Kit ..'
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Quickel Auto and Supply Co.

purify in
f njoyt'd
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a year.

An for

WAHHIMITM.V
July 7. The high
priecn uf food ami clollilng now prevailing
lu tlje lulled Httilea have
y
eaiiKrd the producera In
New
euland to turn covenant tyea
upon Ameiii'jin nuirkvla, according
in Alfi'id W. WIiihIow, our codhuI ul

Fnrley'a
Am

BELEN AUTO CO.
Insist on Oenuina Ford Parti

Belert, N. Mex.
is

you n

Lena than. 100. buggies afo told, In
Callfm-nl-

n

Senator Reed, who whs kicked out of the convention willi
want ceremony: in hm eiise wc have tniifrilile evidence n to what he
U K"'"K to 1I0 ahont it.

leio

man Colonel Farley waa In the nnw
paper work, edit mi? a newftpHpnr
iwned by William (111 more Htmina at
1'hoenlx. Houth Carol nu,
Hpeaklnff on the Chatainitin plal-ffitFarley haa been me
Colonel
WhMy
In
known1 In thv north.
Hpiiita or
ld Weat I'wliit," written
by (lenerul Brhnff, Colonel Farley la
mentioned prominently.

Consider that trip down-towwasted that you haven't
stopped and shopped at Rosenwald's Groce-Tot-

Anil Air. rtr.viin, whose "liciirt is ill thp grave." unit who is IIiiik
in a serious, not to sny, rritii-u- l silnalion; wlmt will hp do aliont it f

1,

SUCCESS

GLASS

depends upon you.
Your Big Opportunity
9 probably listed on
this page. Read the
Want Ads. and see.

FOB SALK

lavatorial tn
bad room,
shade aaer
R, K. snap, tkrelh Third Hi.
alaaplog
modern,
A roar
ferlrt,
Boor; anrnar let.
oreb, hardwood
hird Ward, eloaa in.
frama,

' 16,000
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Modern
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1
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FOR SALE

all.

claailfled
takon after I p. m,
ho ed ni for an Indafialta parlod mm
ft discontinued latar than 12 o'clock noon.
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Ta Herald win t tMftmilblft far talr
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A NIFTY HOUSE
modern, hardwood
(loorn thronjliout. benement, fur-nafoaturen; giir-- ;
hent, hiillt-lloeated In Knurl h ward, for
mly I4.4U0. If you wnnt ay irok nt
Hi Ik one you will hnve to hurry fur
It will go quick.
A. L. MARTIN CO.
Five-roo-

Kline's Transfer
Will

Hew

Tata Can of Paraltire an4
Urej Uaollng1
Phone

IQBT AND DAT IKBV1CI

trm.

W. Copper.

P.KAL,

A High Class Home

Price

4(Hi,U'i.

tit

elitht ronma with hont,
hunlwootl ttooin, hiillt-litnrna;f iinrl other. rouvenlenrfa.
a lomtlon that muu-hen-
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REAL ESTATE EXCHANGE
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Immediate

oil.
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,

phone 79.

In

J. A. HAMMOND
!4 F.nt Hllver.
Phone

IliiS-n-

.

SHELLEY .REALTY ('0.

KOUR.nOOM BIIIOK
ilaaaad alaanlnt porak, hot air haat,
two blorltf of thi
Only (4,000.

With

Library.

We clean hat, msn'a and women's
clothing--, rum. cnrfailns, draperls.
eta 110 West Gold. Phone 446.

THAXTON

AND CO.
and INBURANCB
Third and Gold.

Henry Mathews

PUIl riP.NT
KOR
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YOUB BAGGAGEMEN
Tlione 939
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RKMT

frunt room
1112

HOHl'ITAL
(.'antral.
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Oood conirart to
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WASTKD
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Fctna 1 Help
Manhattan 'nf.
Apply
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T.

erty Lata

C. A.

M.

Wattra

M.

I laocl
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call

light wagon

JIANI) l.AUNimy,
U&l'W-

R.

1

or

buggy.

work guaranteed,

i'hoti

Imy

To

j

Ftmall aaeond hand lea box or lea
Mml be In guud condition and
Addraaa 8. A., car Herald.

WANTKD
.

To buy

WANTKD
Drown'

a

Tranalar,

plane boxc.

fbob

07S,

Teluptiona

von

lloatwi

hXHl ItliNT
Phono

mini lb

I
;

-- Flva

i;u:.

room

exrelhnl

furninhed

luraiiuti;

A

house for
no alik.

two bath
boose,
FOR RKNT
Conveulenl for two
moms, sleeping iorrh.
.
piieii.c. Ota Not lit Fourth.

fnrnlahed bunTwo completely
FOR KKNT
Hent. $80
galows, on Houth Hyrainore.
Knqulra
per month.
140t taet bllrsr or
.
plmna 1
(food
furnlahed houne, fix
FOR RKNT
elertrle
rooiiu, bath, two larne purrhea,
likihla, North Heruod atroett rnrnor lor a ti. in.
motilh.
l.srga yard plenty shade.
Copper,
V'9 W.
K.al Koate
I'hona 70.

''

S
Apartmcaata
(umlakf

FOR RKNT
FttR

Two and three-rooat 421 H. Hroadway.

RKNT

apartmenla

Modern
FOR RKNT
West Ontral.
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aparlmaat.

run
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FOR

Phone

honartaaping womti

imt-LI- IM

fcSfcJiV?
Honth Third mT pboM
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I

I'ltOI

Wl-J-

It
job rarpentrr work and repairing.
H
.Helalty In flnlahlna: fine door.,
7 R. Pari fir Ave.
ma at
D. HANDRRHON
Nhnp wnrk
tally.
Phnna liai-J- .
H.

apr

Oltl

and Rulhbr.
West alarbla,

kodak int. blag by anaa
tar phutotrrapber; twir daily arrvioa.
aatlalacliea guarantee'!. Hand rour
dnithing to a re I. a Lis aatabllahed
flraa.
Baooa m Banna.' Maaur PbaraAaart.
Ce retttl

WANTKD

e

ADDING MACHJNl:
I,TON Adding and Caleulatlng Marblnea
Hervk-Panne
and
Halct
malntalatd.
nt J. 122 Rnntb Foorth HI.

DA

a

RANtJHKft
rallaqaiskmaat, good
Fud aar. R. t.

FOR HA LB 040 acraa
land ar axebaaae to
Pyaolt. Padernal. N. ml.

FOR SALtAtrionKrtilJeai
FOH SALE
SCRATCH

Used

can.

PADS,

10a

106 Booth Fifth.
par pavot ar Bra

leg Heraia.
FOtt HAIaR 1A17 tnudsl Portl I A I condi
tion,
air Ho. nyramora or rnona
Dodga Hedan.
FOH
caean
anil Hood liraa,
Houth High.

Has

wire i

lor cast;.

Maxwell,
model
Lai
FOR HA1.K
3.300 mi las. I win trau for tot
Mrs. H. H. Hrbolf, Highland
bouso.

driven
or .mail

S). I
mwrwmm

III!

t

r.

U..t
w.

House.

HALK A
Charla. Mann.

youns J.raay

mlkk

row.

Choir.' Daro. Jary pl,a, from
ka.t raKiatarid atock: Tarrinatod; ln.t.ar'
In.itrO. Htanlay J. Vivian, V. O, Uol

KUK HALK
tlon

1006

f

lly.

Phi'iia

FOR 8AI.B

M

All kind..
TYFKVVRITFPfH
BALB
for light FUR
.anf, HHd,
luith naw and aacond hard.
alsaplng
a
and fapalrrd. Albuqucrqna Typawrlt-aaiiartment. CaM ;rana Apia. . 316 N. Haven th rantad
S01J.
I'hona
13 "oath
r.arhanct.
42 Fnartk HI.
Hooiiia
t)R KFMTffl
M
IX) 11 SAUi IHJ KairM
FOR HUNT Throa lnnertlnr nnlra room.
Walton Htudio. niSSb Weal Cantral.
SO foot
lot on Ka.t Canual
FOR BALE
Hilrar
Hammond,
aal
124
n.anua. 3. A.
Phono lim-Havanna.
liOOMH WITH BOARD
V1F.W RANt'H Is an Idfal phvr
XOt.'NTAIN
for heallhseekera: firnty of abade: modTelcphona
erate teratr; everything homelike.
Mra. P. O, Thompson.
U4I344.

HALF

FOIt

Two

BKNT

Two

FOR RENT
1110

N.

Fourth,

HKNT

Hl

West Iron. ,
al 4'
Three rooma for light 14MJ
J.
010 Houth Third, phiiiie
rooma.

LIOHT HOllHBKKICPINO
Hkhland Hou.4.

rwota

--

OTTO

rooms.

welleetllalea

Furnished

FOR

rooms.

houaehaeping

light housekeeping

Two
roouia

FOR
RF.J4T
lioaaakeeplug
FOR

larga

for rani.

Can't Bcarf.
Otto
Beating Op
Clem.

rnirrman, two alrr room.
To
Imrrk.
ronrrlad wilk l.rso b.k alraini
WIS w. Bilrar.
alrk. Talrphona IIH

FOR RENT
No

sr

FOR RKNT
Room and olaae'"!
board, all buua aookinsi roaAhlo.
Raat C.nlral.

.
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il'll

II. M .MILLION,
toil Went Uold.

By.

REMOVED

Kar. Nose and

"rn'1
",ui,
..-

om

NKW l.nfATfnv,
TO
120 HtK'TK
FMl'KTH HTKKhrP
Kmntf

nmirn nee.

I'hont. JH.

1

Throat,
- -fc ,

MONET

TO IXAI

l

(fOft PHIVATK fUrret Hervlea Invaatlgatlona,
)bona 477. Tba Aratrlcaa teatacU
Aa

aealatloB.

Albuquerque.

AKKT.
qiaaars Flttad

Jj,"1,i,a
"
u
unfunnf
THR

DEATHS

Him il if in (lunile died
retterfll'Rt'l.R
dny nfternoon
He a
al a Incal ho.pital.
ftiirvlvetl hv one hrfJifr and two slalera.
W
Loliate died renter-ilxIdOHATK ( harl.-In
highlandM,
the
atienii'nn al hi home
He
here from Teaa three month, rkii.
PAD1I.I.A - Senior H. Pailiila disd yroler
diiy
hi hnme in Old Town

flrta

dii-- ;
'

CHIfAO(, July 7 Cuttle receipt
i
ft. 000; market active;
Blend y to
26 cenin hlKher; tp II. 76 on yenrl-lltKFOR CAMPING AND
bulk 1X. S6! 10.00; icood
firm; e'hera atnidy; nulla
MOUNTAIN TRIPS
jniendv: mlven 26 centn higher; bulk
1.OOtt 12. &0; atotkera aleady lu 2b
cenia hla;hr.
See Ui
llofj receipt 17.000; market atrona;
to 16 rwitn hlHher; better Itrade IlKht
;
ttip
and blffht btitrhera up
Brown'a
914.00; bulk Harht and hht biitohfr
)5.60tY lfi.BO; hulk 2T0 pound
and
Phone 678
6041 15.40;
pi km 26 to 60
1.
luver
renin hlarher; bti tk fl2.7ft4f1ll.60.
'HAItTKIt NO. 2HI4.
PKPOItT OK I'DNOITION (!' THR

Transfer

First National Bank

loaaa

49HIROPftACTOK
IS
M. B. F.NOK. D C (rnrnOPRAUTOR.
Offra 1!06U North Herond lJl 'bnne 173T.
11,8
iirn:(TiVK, a.i-;-

Htttter

7.

K.

mt

it A'KKHHON

Mrri'ltUY

July
KANHAH riTY.
unchnnired.
one cent hlfilter;
aecondn $3e.

nt All1un.t1ern.11c.

In

the fftnte of New Mexico, at the clone of hunlnem
June 10. 1920.

HKW H IP KB.
nnd dUrnuni. IncludlnK redlHcoiini
.t&,f.r,;,s.T.r.
pt tlione ehottn In b nml
Toinl loan.t
Oedtict:
'(d) Note and hill rcdlneounted with
$672. H0 14
Kctlerul Henerve Mnnk
nld with
(K
Koreisin bill of eschar.;" t r drnfl
indorKement of thi bunk, not Hliown un672.ROI.14
der Item d Above (nee Item 6 fid)
Overdraft. tinnecured
(a) liepoelted to acenre circulation U'. H. Iiond
par vnlue)
400.000 00
76.00.1.00
(I) I'ledfred to eecure C 14. deposh (par vnlue)
K4.Ot.24H
(O iiwnrd und unpledged
taecurlile
Totul I. H. Hovernnieni
Htock of Kedernl llenerve Hunk (60 per cent of
Hiiliacrlptlnn)
(ti) l.nnn

rr...

$

6, f! 6 2. S1.6$

6.00.011,. 44
t. 040.46

&69.062.4R
1

POO

00

12.000.00
Furniture and flxttlieti
jno.ooo.oo
Ileal entitle owned other Hum brink In amine....
"
.
reaerve with Kedernl Henwrve Hank
304.036.74
lawful
n.
room
i
"aean
ami
lr! that
CMh In vuult and net a mount ilue from national
KVKNINO
lh
'
fliitlflrd artlo of
(151,4I7
bunk
FF.HALD aad rant It right away.
Jnat tall
Net amount due from bnnkn. hunker, nnd trunt
046.
camnnnie in the I'nlted HtAteM (other than
n"n'1 lA"
2J,0 40
Included In Item 12. IS. or M)
DR. D. C. DODD5
Cheek on other hank In the mime city or town
4
Vim HAl.K
61
(other
R.3
Item 16)....
Phyalelan and Burgeon
than
reoortlna;
na
bunk
New
York Btocki
HKD (NIMI'l.F.TIS.
071.BO4.NR
Atla
kflrhrn r.n.r
16 N. T. Ann I Jo Bid.
Total of Items 13. 14. 16. I ! nnd 17
drvsTsar, runall Ainlaatar ra. two hfatlna
(Thi amount I noi to he extended)
NEW YOHK. July 7. Tori. y' a
Hour 10 to 12: I to s: 7 o I
atnvfti, Hluarr tewing itiMrhiiit-- . llbmry laldr,
of the Htuck market wa the Check on hanka located outaine or rpy or town
Talanhono IS 4 Omc l7
awninga, rurtalnm. iliadfM. rahbll
1. oici, it
of reportltiK bank and other ranh Item....
h run (I cut nnd mtmt ncilve
'n aevcrnl
kllrlii-wrllrr. rriilt jum and
utrnllr.. Call i f HR HUltPHF.T HANATOfttUM
Ilrdempilon fund wilh V. H. treanurer nnd due
week. Kxtreme Riilim In pnpnl.il"
eonta t;orni-ii- ,
i nivrr.lt y Hfitiht
Alba
of
Tttburraloita.
For
tin
ireatmanl
.0t04)0.00I'hajnn 24O0
from V. H, trenurer
nntl npeclnlUen runjc'd rinrn
City ofAna: Wrljh
New Maaleo.
?nanjua, bldg., oppotlta poatofflra.
Intereet earned but noi enlleitet1 approxlmtste
fUe point. M.ile
0ca two lo iiltnoKt
on Note und Hill Hecelvitble not wt due,
tara
7 60,000 aliiireH.
T h
17 hours, lo to IV a. m., 2 to 4 p. tn
nm
lone
limi!
19,124 6
Other oaeet. If any
Or. W. T, MuEDbay aa Wf. Oari Many. wmm IPrcKulur.
FltR BAI.K
brick house, all' i'2h
HtiKiir
Amerlciin
poanda of
floorm; locate) oh Waal SHrar
To Bell
hardwood
WANTED
. $7,0111. 700. a
Total
rratfh pada al IOo par poand. ftvaning A. T. T
" . Poi
MAIUIalTIKS.
67
Annror.du
Herald bualneaa (fhoa.
400 OOO.fl.4
Cnpllil ntork pnld In
FOR tAI.K
frame
hniie.
Alchlnoii
2 00,000, 'i 0
Tund
Hiirplur.
Heath Hroadway.
OA.Otm.
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SOS (mi I'ndivlded profit
t'hlnn . .
$
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I
v
K.
r.
:n'
I
a
rxpane,
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(b)
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l.e
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iucai.tii
liiMpitiitiou
Ni:riioLKiiHT
FttR NAI.K 4 room., ronrrete. .Ily
4rt,76A.fi
paid
.
71
Wall m Hum in miimintr;
. .
Houth Hlghlandu:
letm. If desired. tl.HlHi, Itooinn,
Northxrn
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J. K. Klder. Jnu W. (I. .1.1.
Went Cent ml.
H7'F4
3i:ij (liilvtitil
ItfiltllllK
vnnce of mniuiMy and not corned (npprox- j
Krtrndlr
nml
Itnv.
Violet
Suull.ern I'lichlc
67.l2A.fill
linute)
FOR
HA1.F
modern
brlrk,
. Illmi
Kh'ctrtclly AlTii(nlter-d- .
1141. ('l.Tiihtilno; note otitatantllni;
Pnclllc
K7.ao7.r.n
frontaite Third want. Ke lU.
4.stl'i. Ilotii-M- . 10 lo 12 it. ni.: 2 o 6 p. nt.
.. iimotint
J. K. Kliler. Jo w. (lold.
I'. H. filed
i!i&,i;.67
nmitinnl bnnk
to
due
n
K
by
Hnndity
7
n. nt.
tn
nnd
N't-bunk
nnd
to
tritrt
banker,
and
due
nnionniM
6HK W; r;!
FOR HALF.
room.
Kintfle Imnkjalow (hre
Nm York Cotton.
polntment ; phone office
comtianle In the I'nlted Htnie und foreign
I
i
l
NKW YOHK. July 7. Cotton fu- countrte (other thnn Included in Item 20
' .1........
Fourieentb HI. Only II HAD. I'bone Illli-,
lM..
imm 111.1 lure cioneii eiciitiy; .iniy
.m.'n; '
l.(l7.'.
fit. j),)
nassssiif an
hiHU1.il-UMit-I ,
i t
FOR HAI.K Two roltagea; rant tUO; tiri
f(.r(r!
cherka ouiHtanrttti
il.t.s
A tin iloulde brick apart'
of both f'J.nno.
oS.7SI.I7
t'iiiy a.ii.t; aih re n ;io... t.
niiipr'a rlieek nn own hunk oiitHtnmltna.
(
two
lol,
room
wilh
for
meuti
tier
itiort.
2 und as....
ns
oss.zau.z
CAR
20. 30, si.
Totul
of
nrniNKHs
Item
leaving.
l,llH-rlJ. A. Hammond. HJ4 K. HI Iter.
ItontlH.
(Thi nmotint I not to be extended)
Phono 162a R.
NKW
YliUK. July 7. I.ll.rlty 1 m tin (I tleponlt (other thnu bnnk deponltn)
Prompt Servioe. Reasonable Prices l.ontl
HSh,
flnnl itriri'M loilny w.-r- i
(t.eiiOMii
imyuhle within SO
Jtenerv
Hpeciat bargain for hi week
to
FOR HALF.
4h HF.M;
!.l..'.ll:
nnly
modern
brii k iparlinenl
4, N.I.III;
tiny:
G. W. DAVIS
KS.DO;
2.40,40 12
firm 4 N, KH.nll; Htrol..l
ilfii
aubjert tn rheok
noime wnnin inree niurt)
Tmllvlduul dennelt
Five aparlmrnu, three rtimplelrly
(urinhed.
Contractor
General
Kourtll 4Vn Kf..Hli: i
of dcpoitlt due In lea thnn 30 daya
4U
thlnl
phono
3110 R.
rler fS.WMl,
701.110-0(nthT thnn for niont-- bnrrnwed)
JOBBING A SPECIALTY
(other thnn
Totul of demnntl deponit
Hr owner dlrerl.
FOR HALL
Pr.one 236
I
315 "West C'Opptr,
hank ilopoatla) nuhjert to Heerve,
Hettthl.. t
aturen adoho banvalow. t'oiverallv '"
I ?tna S4, 36, St. 37. SR nnd 30..
S.107.7S3.10
Two glas.ad-ialeeplng porrhes; hardwood
CLEAN COTTON
(Thin nmotint I not lo he extended)
j
floors, axrept bllrtien ;
furnare. flreplai-eJ. H. Liebkmann
(pnyiihl
after
mibjert to Mener-na nevar nean orrataeti nr slrk, ;
Barnes.
Time
deKlta
Would sell Fainting, Decorating and Paper-hanginRAGS WANTED
larae clone Is in bed roeias.
StTitayn. or uti)rt tn 30 ilu
or more not Ire,
fnmiahod
or an rum i shed. Pbooe l';io.
tind iiuHiiil iiivitiK) :
AT
0 and lit a. m., or S to II p. m., or
ei iHti'nte nf doiiuHlt (other t hurt 'for money bor- rail at 111 Houth Columbia Ava.
i.o7r,4H.:.Ji
'
n w.d;
All Work FirHt-CIiis- a
12I..237.HA
)
EVENING
Olhr tint
14 1140 West Iron
MATIUMOM Y
Phone 1278-- J
' . lul of time depot!! anhjrt to Ke- 1. 201.0Hz. f !
Rfrve.ltentn 40. 41, 42 nnd 43
HERALD
wealthy ynnng lady would
AFFKCTIONATr.
(Thli ninojnt
not tn be extende.1)
correspond with a congenial gentleman.
CHICAGO MILL &
matrimony.
Object
Write Mmr, Hx
(r) Other Itilted Htate deponit. Inrludlns. de- 72.000.17
Arc. Hta., Ia Angeles. I'al,
poHlt
nf V. 8. diBhurHlnx of Moth
LUMBER COMPANY
ItillM puyahle, other thnn with Federal Iteawrve
rOULTRT AND KOOS
GENERAL PLANING MILL
Santa Fe Time Table
400.000.00
ti.oney borrowed other thnn redlnrount) . . .
hana
Pott RAI.K IS blarh Minorca nmonth-pullala- i
l.ett-- r
of 'rdlt unfl Traveltr' t'herk
olt for
t
and Marquette
alao 7 Mitmrrm
ona
--
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FOIt SALE
Crystal Rooming House.
Intuire 223 Kouth Swontl.
OIM'OBTISITY
A

aTolnff

Albufttritie

ci.ri.or-

-'

atlun ofTtirH a atnall hluck of stork
In .in orsanlautlon
that In in
Iih Intaney wilh a wonderful future. This In an tinuniiul opportunity for a nrnfllulfle ronnc-lioiHlrirrtot
If Interi-MI.- !
box lot for llltervirw.

Third

Phone 8
PHONOGRAPHS

tiMh

WCBTBODHD

too. 00

nnd oiiounndtnie

Toinl
Muhltltk-- for redlflt-niin- t
ee tteni 111)
hunk

DsIIt.

.t7.0hK,70(l tt;

wilh

Ferlernl

with
IJAo

FOR RKNT
Hooma 1T IllhS ho.akaplns.
lniulr. St ailms te07 North 1'lilrd.
flon. 301 Norlk Ihlrd.

Ahem

rI'!T!.r

25w-w-

.

,

Arriv. Pspart.
llabllltle (65 a. h. e.
Toinl
giiiDpta
In
Hem
liirltidlitR
nnd ill (not
lg:4:.pm
. ..ll:4'.sm
$72,101. 14
H. he. ii I.- - 23 of rfport)
I
ll;0iisia II 3&al
g:UUaai
l:O0aas.
1'ba Navajo
Of the totul loun nnd dlttfauiita shown above, the amount on which
hy
permitted
In
tbone
of
at
Uwotmt
mte
exeewi
nnd
whh
mirnfftocMD
Intere! .
..
In,
tot ki ibbo etp.
ftl"t. Itev. HtHl.l (exelimlve of nott upon whteh total rhargi not
law
fcl Fbbo Rsp. ..
Mo. 007
60 e'ntr. wn ttuide) wiim none,
The number of loan waa none.
tn fxrei-f
KA8TBOUND
t'otmiy of Bernnllllo a:
New
6:00pm
D:40rtn Hint I, of( H. White, I'tinhit-wenr
bnnk. do golemnly
of the ubove-niime- d
N. 3 Tha IVavajo
l:U0pie
4 calif. Limited ... 0:l)Upm
:ai)pm Ihut the above ntuiement ta true to ihe het of my know ef ltd. nml holief.
Nn a HMitta F Klatht.. B:fir,iim
THOS. F. KELEHER No,
. WHITK,
fitahler.
:U&ai
7;
35am
....
N( 10 Tha Hout
HuhMTihed and a worn to before me ihl 7th day of July. 1020.
FROM AOrjTB
Leather and bindings. Saddles,
HAT r. HAILKV. Notur Pilblle.
(HICAl.)
got From l Paso.. Orvepas
Harnesa, Paints. Cut Sol eal Wa- So,
.My rommiRKion expiren April
n0 go From El 1'asii.. T.uuau
ri. iwiu.
f.9
IV.
Helen
wilh
fee
at
mi
eiii.neeiB
in.ni'
Shoe
Sjore Clovis. I'M Valley, kaoaaa City and 0lf
i (j. I.. IttHlHItfl.
terproof Chroma Soles.
supplkea.
... ..w - ..j .
A. II. McMll.LKV.
oo connecro ai nerrw w.is,
J. M. ICA V.MM.PH.
.
1057-JCloTia.
408 West Central Jlovla and k.UHb aaat and aomh "t
Phone
Drunawlrk and Victor PMot graphs
Hold on Terms.
Victor,
Brunswirk and dennett
Itecords.
r .
Albuquerque Music Store
Phono T74-111 W. Central.

Tralsi.
So. i
No. 7
No. 9

Tre Heoat
Calif. Llraitad
Km ico Fast

t.JUpuv.

r.

BUIC-K- THE
?

.

4

K71.S01--

CAR OF CORRECT ENGINEERING

BUICK
--

iti

BENTV-Iloon-

'JI0 W. Hmver.

Hhep reeelpta r.000; market n
nhep Ateiitlv; hulk fat nntivH wn
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FASTER!!

Blavei of Pleasure, lost in the spell
of Broadway's lights and laughter.
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NOTE RAISED PRICES
to 6 Adults 25c, Ckidren 10c. 6 to 11 Adults 35c, Children 15c
Tax Included.
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You'll Clutch Your Seat When You See the "Wild Rid ing, Double- Barreled Border Raid."
"Rio Grande" Will Thrill You. By All Means See It!
The Best at Regular Admission.
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THREE DAYS STARTING TOMORROW
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EVENING

Two trains of Nobles and Ladies will arrive in Albuquerque Thursday, July 8, at 9:30 a. m., to remain three
hours.
Be at the station with your car if you have one. If
not, come anyway and weloome these Nobles and Ladies
to our city.

Ballut Abyad Shrine.
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Your Watrh or Clock ?
tin iji to the man w. h m

CONVENIENT
EASILY CASHED
SELF IDENTIFYING
REPLACED IF LOST

Allow us to supply
'
you.
First National Bank,
Albuquerque, N. M.
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